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VADM HUDSON
the design. construction and
acceptance of the boaTs
themselves. the RAN has
positioned small advisory
tcams in <Ill participating na
tions to assist With devclop
ment of the logistic and oper
ational support structures
necessary for fully indepen
dent operations.

To date Papua New
Guinea. Vanuatu. the Sol
omon Islands. Cook Islands.
and Fiji have agreed to par
ticipate and at least 12 boats
....ill be built. Tuvalu <lnd
Kiribati have also expressed
interest in the projeCT.

In Australian waters. pub
lic anention has been focus
sed on the RAN's many 75th
anmversary aClivities. and
not wllhoUT reason. There
have been somc truly spec
Tacular and stirring e\'ents
staged in 1986. and I am de
lighted to observe that sev
eral generations of nal'al men
and women. both 5C1>'ing and
retired. have taken part in
the major of them.

Among Ihose that stood
out in my memory were:
January's fleet entry into
Sydney Harbour: the unveil
Ing by Her Majesty the
Queen of the NationaJ Naval
Memorial; presentation of
the Queen's Colour at

• To page 21

All who have served
for 6 months in the
Defence Force are

eligible 10 join.
Help us to continue

our work into the
future!

The RSL., founded In 1916 by wounded
from GalllpolJ, now has 270,000 mem
bel"1l In 1549 sub-branches throughout
Australia and oyeTHas with 25,(X)() In
women's aux.iliarles and 50,000 youth club
member1l. The objects for whIch the
Lea9ue was founded, still part 01 the
platform 01 the RSL., are to:
* perpetuate the close ties of friendship

created by military service;
* preserve the memory of those who

died;
* provide for the. wounded, sick and

needy;
* inculcate loyalty to the Nation;
* guard the good name and interests of

the Defence Force;
* encourage the unity of the British

Commonwealth; and
* promote the delence of Australia.

served by the extensive naval
participation in defcnce
cooperation program (DCP).
pnncip<llly m the south-west
Pacific region.

In rccent years. DCi> ac
tivities have included such di
verse tasks as blasting boat
channels and harbours m
coral reefs. hydrographic sur
\ey of portsand shipping
routes, traming of marine
constabulary forces. <lnd pro
viding technical advice and
practical assistance in a host
of other activities from oper
allons planning 10 diesel
maintenance.

The prompt and efficient
provision of naval assistance
10 the Solomon Islands in the
wake of Cyclone Namu was
an outstanding demonstra
tion of how an alert ocean
going force can contribute to
the well-being of our
ncighbourhood in cir-
cumstances othcr than armed
contlict; it eamed Australia a
substantial amount of good
will and only served to rein
force our neighbours' belief
that a strong navy is essential
for Australi<l TO meet its reg
ional responsibilities.

A major undertaking at
present is thc Pacific patrol
boat program. which aims to
assist the south-weat Pacific
nations 10 patrol and enforce
sovereign rights over their
maritime resource zoncs.

In addition to overseeing

Ocean

Vietnam
badge

Entitlement to the Re
lurned from Acth'e Seo'iet>
Badge for Vietnmll. sU"ice is
to be ..idened.

The Minister for Defence.
Mr Kim Beazley said. all
mcmbers of the Australian
Defence Force decmed to
have been alloted for duty in
the operational area of Vict
nam between July 31. 1962
and January II. 1973 would
be entitled 10 the badge.

They would have 10 apply
m .... riting to the Dircctor
General of Sel>'ice Personnel
Policy. Departmcnl of Dc
fence. Russell Offices. Can
berra. to receive it. giving
full name. address and ser
vice number.--

••

The 75th annivel'$3ry caKe was baked by
Santa himsc:lf,

You can SCI' more of Elisabeth and Ror
tne<: in the January edition of Playboy in
which They feature in a pictorial tall Syd
ney's Sizzling Sisters.

Nav)' NeW$ would like to wis1t all Our read
ers and advertisers a "ery happy Christmas.
CM~r pidurt: I,.SPH Mol JQh1U(O"~ and
ABPII Paul Kalajzirh.
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Asian and
neighbours.

In addition to a com
prehensive program of good
will visits. which this year
have Included ports as far
apart as Mombasa. Shanghai
and Suva, the RAN has par
ticipated in a wide range of
activities with regional and
allied nations.

As evcr. Naval and com
bined exercises figured
prominently in this year"s
Flect program: they ranged
from relatively low-level
bilateral exercises. such as
those conducted by Freman
tle class patrol boats with the

Royal Brunei Armed Forces.
10 highly complex multi-na
tional exercises including the
Rimpac exercises in Hawaii.
and Exercise Starfish in the
South China Sea.

Naturally, we do not forget
the need to operate with our
own forces. and many of you
will have not long ago taken
part in Exercises Croweater
and Kangaroo 86. besides the
many others which are
routinely conducted around
our coasts.

Besides enhancing the op
erational readiness of the
fleet. these exercises serve to
demonstrate Australian
capability and willingness 10
uphold our international and
regional security re
sponsbilities.

1wB;~;~;y,,~~~m;rd;d'
1
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The Queen has approved the posthumous award of the

" Australian Bravery Medal to Able Seaman Michael George
· Oliver for his actions aboard HMAS STALWART during
· the gassing accident on October 22, 1985.

The citation for the award states: "HMAS STALWART
was 210 miles north cast of Darwin when Able Seaman
Oliver became concerned about the odour of the wasle he
was pumping overboard.
~He shut down the pump and then saw two sailors col

lapsed in the comparlment below.
"He immediately raised the alarm. collected breathing

apparatus. put one on and, with another sailor, took a spare
into the compartment.

"By his actions Able Seaman Oliver displayed considera
ble bravery. thereby losing his life."
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Santa made a pre-Christmas visit to
nagship "MAS SfALWART ror our
cover picture.

His stunning helpers were Playboy Playm
ates- Elisabeth and Florence Pitarch.

The smiling Santa was a cunningly dis
guised chicf cook PCter Smith_

They were joined for our cover pidUrc: by
leading Seaman Mark: Emerton (left) and
Able Seaman Paul McCrossen.

-. -
LCDR Wright htlps (h~ Pop~cit rh~ Na~,'s 75th S~Qking.
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Shop 3, 'Gowrie Gate'
//5 Macleay St, POllS Point

(Opp. Ille Rex HOIe/)

Specialising in
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Pope John Paul flew Navy
during his recent visit to
Australia.

The Navy's 75th logo
decorated Seaking helicopter
took over from the famous
Pope mobile.

The Pope and his entour
age flew to Blacktown sh~w-

ground in Sydncy's west. ~

At the controls was ,
Lieutenant Commander
Terry Morgan.

817 squadron's senior
observer Lieutenant Com
mander Mal Wright also
made the Papal flight and
helped Pope John Paul down
the helo sleps.

1
~ * Our Christmas hell is Jolly Clayton, 20. Picture: Nev Whitmarsh
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l-··_·..•...·_··..···_·..··_·..•..•..·u...._••_'_._v-·..•..1 1986: a landmark

I This )'ear's celebration of the Ro)'al Australian Na~'J's 75 )'ears of service to theJ nalion has brought \\-ilh it much nostalgia and renection upon the achievements of
.• )'cars gone by; but no less than this, 1986 has been a landmark )'car for the Cuture
'# of the Nal')' as well as for its past.
, Puhlic interest and awarc
.• ness of the many issues con'*' fronling Australian defence.j planners has been well stImu

lated by the release in mid-
: . year of the Defence

Capabilities Review oon
ducted by Paul Dibb.

In addition. the hard work
and long liours which have
gone into the many 75th an

.t niversary events Ihis year
'I, have. I believe. paid off in

J
,greater public underst,anding

of the many tasks whIch are
, , performed by our Navy in
,t both war and peace.
" My major concern for the

1·,future is 10 ensure that this
level of public interest be-

· comes a commonplace rather
than an occasional thing.

It is vital that the largely
unseen efforts of our officers
and sailors arc publicly rcc
ognised and appreciated if
they are to be properly re
warded. not only in the im
provement of material condi
tions of service. but in equip
ment in which we can have
both confidence and pridc.

To this end. I believe it is
especially important that Au
stralians appreciate the many
peacetime roles which canJ be. and are. performed by

I
.... well:trainded, discirlined and

motivate forces In support
of domestic and foreign pol
icy interests.

Our Navy's contribulion is
considerable. as one would
expect in a nation whose
economy depends heavily
upon the free usc of the sea:
and interesl which we share

I
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During WW2 CMDR
Weslon saw service wilh
the Royal Auslralian Navy
as navigating offKlC:r in the
sloop HMAS YARRA; as
CO of HMAS DE
LORAINE, as commis
sloolng caplain of the fri·
gate HMAS HAWKES
BURY; then as CO of
HMAS WESTRALJA.

Commander Weston was
awarded the Distinguished
Service Cross and the
American Legion of Merit ......,
The laller award was bes- ~
towed upon him aboard ~

USS Shangri-la in Sydney,
11lere is a fascinating ~

paradox about mmt of the
pilots. Just like most of the ~
older generation of ship c..,
maSlers. In this age of high- ~
t«hno!ogy they are equally "
and comfonably Wat home~ ~

uSing satellite navigation '::-.
procedures which they £:
quickly mastered. .."

'"Vet if one cares to probe ....-below the -waterline~ a '"
shade ,t becomes quickly
apparent thallbey still have
a cherished fondness for
"'hat is probably their most
prized personal possessinn
-Iheir sextant.

That incredible piece of
navigational instrumenta
tion which they mastered
just so many years ago and
which navigated them over
countless thousands and
thousands of nautical miles
to poinls all (n'er the world
as ship officers and ship
captains.

Before choosing to be·
corne Sydney Harbour
pilots bringing the ships of
lhe world in and out of our
busiest pan.

deck cargo that includcd
lions, tigers and other ani
mals. They presented 00

problem at all until II be
came necasary, ..ith great
rel\XttDCe, to use the ship's
sircn; after ....hlch ~all hell~

seemed to break loose.
His greatesl accolades

are directed to tugmaslers
and crews for their exper
tise in mano.:uvrlng ships
which, over the year.;, have
become bigger and more
cumbersome,

Endless indeed arc the
Commander's slories of
pilot struggles boarding
ships in rough seas outside
Sydney Heads. Best
exemplified by one occa,
sion when he was boarding
a deep-draught tanker on
the leeward side; and was
nearly knocked back over
board by a huge receding
wave.

With merriment in his
eyes, he also tells of the
days when the former pilol
steamer ~Captain Cook~

met the ships outside Syd
Dey Heads. And the occa
sion when a boat's crew
from lhe pilot steamer
rowed all the way over to
an incoming ship only to
find they had lefl CMDR
Weston, as pilot, frantically
waving from the deck of the
pilot steamer - very much
left behind.

Backgrounded by service
with Brilain's renowned
Cunard Line, Commander
Weslon carne to Australia
when be delivered a ship to
S)'dney, Prior 10 WW2 be
was navigating officer of
the crack trans-Tasman
passenger liner Awalea.

ing il Ulremely difficult 10
benh~ and an()(her massive
foreign ship whose engine
faltered just insKIe North
Head.

BUI CMDR Weston's
most fascinatng stot)'
centres on a freighter he pi
10led into Sydney "'ith a

342 metre American air
craft carrier USS Enler
prise. But she was NOT the
deepe$l draught vessel.
Deep-draught tanker.; hold
thaI dislinclion, requiring
13.2m. which obliges tbem
to arrive off Balls Head IS
minutes before high water

Hovi,.,KT'ftfI;" YARRA. rlmicorrtllf4Nkd DELORAlNE
IJJld HA. WKESBURY, LCDR WII'SIO" II'U pro",ortd ro

ro",..1JIUiu 10 b«oMt CO o/l"£STRAUA,
who always reminded him mark 10-&1ve them full be
of Ihe incident each time nefit of deepest water when
the liner returned to Syd- they arrive in Gore Bay.
ney, Worst experience he re,

calls involved, firstly, a
CMDR Weston holds Ihe 100,000 tonne foreign-flag

record ror lhe biggesl ship bulk carrier whose turbine
piloted into Sydney - the had plXlrstem power, mak·

•
ecame senior

Navy News special feature

ships
flew his flag

gold-braided cap under his
arm 10 lean OUt o~'er the
bridge (0 casligJlIe the lad.
BUI in doing so he exposed
a broad expanse of bald
head, '" hereupon lhc
young yachtsman from far
below bellO\Oo"ed OUt 31 the
top of his voice: ~You silly
old bald-headed b.....
Don't you know steam
gives way to sail?",

The liner's captain, his
racc deep red, lumed to Ihe
pilot splullIcring MJ}"p"

pilOI! Repon thaI rude
young man 10 Ihe approp
Rale aUlhoritiesM

•

Bridge officeB rould
scarcely contam their mirth
and pas.sengen lining Ihe
ship's rails mack a vow 10
-dine out- on Ihal mcident
in the months ahead.

Some of lhe pilots even
tell a story or two against
themselves. A liner leaving
il$ bcnh had slight damage
done to the top few feet of
the mast carrying the ship
ping company'S kHouse

Aag" ~ benl rather awk·
wardly, if nOI embarras
singly. Cosl of repair ..-as
only about $100 but the
pilot re<:koned it cost him
SC\'eral times lhat amount
in lhe year.; ahead in the
fonn of convivial drinks
wilh officers of lhe ship

to operate. Delays are
COSily. P,lots kOO'4 only too
well that ,,'hen a ship is
ready it IS their job...ilhin
the bounds of safety, 10

take it out of harbour to
open water. Often they do
this knowing their own task
of transferring off the ship
outside the Heads will
mean a precarious scramble
down a ladderway onto Ihe
heaving. pitching pilotage
launch, then a rough lrip
back Inside the barbour.
Often to do II all oyer again
shortlyarte........rds.

Anecdotes pilou can re
call are almost endless.
Like this incident recalled
with a chuckle by CMDR
Weston:

As pilot he was taking a
passenger liner out of Syd
ney. Passing Bradley's
Head he commenced "'ork
ing-up engine revolulions
but aware of a tiny junior
sa.iI boat beading OUI of
Otov."der Bay.

1lJe tiny crtit scudded
aIoug merrily, sho..ing 00

sign of altering course. So
Commander Weslon firstly
reduced speed then rang
down to the engine room
the double Hfull astern"
command to bring the big
liner to a halt.

The little sail boat scud
ded straight on 10 hit the
massive hull of of me liner
right benealh tbe ship's
bridl;e 2S metres above,
1lJe liner's captain, anxious
10 -address a few ..'Ords~ to
tfle, youngster, lucked his

omman er
By Max Thomson

5in« the da)'S of the First fleet "'"arships and mer·
chant vesseb ban shared S)"dne)' Harbour.

•
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IT PAYS TO SHOP AROUND
FUND!BENEFIT COMPARISON GUIDE FOR TOP FAMILY COVER.

TYPE NHBSOF ~B~ MEp,IB,,~NK (IHC~l M~PIB~lNK I~B~l ME(?IB~lNK
COVER VIC VIC NSW NSW OLD OLD

SUBJECTTO CATEGORY ••
OF HOSPITAL $304.00MAXIMUM DAILY 5295.00 $300.00 $260.00 $250.00 $225.00 $225.00

COVER •

IN HOSPITAU YESDENTAUEXTRAS YES YES YES YES YES YES
COVER .

ERVICE
WEEKLY 13.30 MEMBERS $22.68 $18.10 '$21.60 $17.52 $19.38 $18.18

15 60 CIVILIAN
CONTRIBUTIONS • MEMBERS

NOTES: 1, SUBJECT TO ANNUAL MAXIMUMS, NHBS PAYS 85%
OF COSTS FOR DENTAL AND EXTRAS_

2. NHBS OFFERS THE WIDEST CHOICE OF TABLES.
3, SINGLE RATES ARE HALF THE CIVILIAN FAUlL Y RATE.

MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN TO SERVING MEMBERS OF THE RAN AND MEMBERS
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE. ALSO, EX-DEPENDANTS
OF NHBS MEMBERS MA Y APPL Y TO JOIN.

••••:»..,.. ---~., ..-
.z·'~

", ...6< APPLICATIONS AND BROCHURES AVAILABLE FROM ANY
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION OFFICE, YOUR PAY OFFICE OR BY
CONTACTING NHBS ON DNATS 8-32 5089, (03) 697 5089.
OR BY WRITING TO: THE MEMBERSHIP SECTION, NAVAL HEALTH
BENEFITS SOCIETY, GPO BOX 2123T, MELBOURNE, VIC 3001.

4J328.lJ'JAVY NEWS No\lenlbet 28 - December 1 ,,1..,98,,-6.. _
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and

millee of Reference in 1979.
Since that time lhe six

Oberon submarines had un
dergone a complete \leapons
update ... hicb increaSl"d the
responslbihty and suess of
submariners.

Workmg condItIOns on
board had also deterioratcd.
Mr Quick argued.... hlCh "'as
one of the rcason, Ihe
number of submariners ...ere
al\la)s well belo\l comple
menl.

Evidence \las called from a
number of submariner~ in
duding Commodore Ian
MacDougall. lhe Na')'~

longesH.erv1llg submanncr,
Mr QUICl.. did not spccif} a

quantum for Submanne Ser
,icc AlJo.,.ance as thiS is a
>aluc Judgment for the mem
bers of the Tnbunal

He did. ho..cvcr. argue for
a restructured alloYoance ... ith
Increments. plus a seagOing
clement

Se1lgoing Allo\lance
should also be p<I)'able, Mr
Quick argued. as the ele
mems In that allO\\ance arc
not CO"cred III SSA

Personnel at Reet Head
quancrs. HMAS KUT
TABUL and tbe ships
alongside pro,·ided _OIluable
a5SlStance and suppon dunng
the heanng ... hich "'as
~Ied to end on Ikcember
15, Wllh the tnbunal re~rv

ing ItS decision on the casco
lbcy will reconvene on a

date to be fixed to announce
theIr decision.

""as in session at Fleet
lhe Submarine Service

for Navy personnel
their families

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

169 Williams St_ Ph: (02) 357 4610

Discount

f Sydney
The Hearl 0

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

The Odence Force Remuneration Tribunal
Headquarters lasl week ror the hearing or
Allowance (SSA) submission,

This heanng the culmina
tion of many months dfort
by personnel in Naval Scr
vice Conditions Branch and a
number of submanners "'00
ha,·e ans...ered end~

quenes and provided coplous
amounts of information 10

aid 111 the research and the
presenllion of lhe casc.

Casn pUI to the DFRT
ha'e. unul now, been held in
Canberra because of the a'
allabihty of appropri:ue hear
1IIg rooms and lhe conveni
ence of all those concerned.

The Submarine Allowance
case ... as dlffcrent

In ,·iew of the small
number of Defence Fol"('l'
personnel affecred by Ihis
case (re...er than 700), and
most belllg Stalloned III S)d
ncy. special anangcmenlS
""erc made for SUItable
facllllteS to be made availablc
at Aeet Headquarters.

The hearing began \lllh
the Defence Force Advo
cate. Mr David Quick. OC
mVlting the members of thc
Tnbunal for a brief lour of
four ships.

Mr Quid; led the tribunal
around accommodauon and
v.orkmg quancrs of HMA
ShIps STALWART. CAN
BERRA. DUBBO and
ONSLOW 10 refresh the
mlllds of the members of the
conditions onboard t~

vessels.
Mr Quick later argued thaI

the l,lSI revil:'" of SSA had
been conllucted by thc Com·

For all your
INSURANCE

and
INVESTMENT
needs contact

Sonja RobertA_,
26lh Level, Plaza Towers

60ncli Jur1CbOll

Tel: 389 4299
AH: 663 4423

Submarine hearing
underway in Sydney

AMP

NEW LEAD
FOROTAMA

LCDR Taubmtln (Iefl) QCttpls ,he "I<'e;ght" of OTAMA
from LCDR Nicholls,

There's been a cbanlle in command for sub
marine HMAS OTAMA.

Lieutenant Commander David Nicholls relinquished
command of his sub to Lieutenant Commander John Taub
man at Cockatoo Dockyard.

LCDR Nicholls joined OTAMA while she was in refit at
CockatOO Dockyard in April 1985.

Since then OTAMA has successfully completcd a post
refit trial for the Submarine Weapons Updale Program
(SWUP), worked up fleet Units. completed a South-Easl
Asian deplo)·ment. panicipatw III the R«t review and
laken part III cxercise Cro....eater 86.

In hIS new job at HMAS WATSON. LCDR Nldlollswdl
be responsible for submanne ...·capon imlficauon.

OTAMA will be LCDR Taubman'S semnd -dri"e- ofa
submarine, Ihe first being HMAS OlWAY,

LCDR Taubman's previous posling was sea training co
ordinator for the submarine squadron based at HMAS
PLATYPUS.

TH£ trib"lttll mc",twn CDmmmiD"" P_,,,c (Itf,), JflJtitt Wlllitlms, Mr Q"ick a"d RADM MQdJtHlllld (ffi'd) will.
HMAS STALWART "avi,Q,or, Lieute"Qtu Rlllpit CtlrdJler.

mine appropriate compensa
tion for the disabilities of ser·
vice life", he said.

It is imponant (0 note that
no amount of increase will be
suggeSled by Mr Quick,

This will be a mallcr of
judgment by the DFRT.

TIle case. after rommenc·
ing. on l>e«mber 15.....ill be
adjourned until early Feb
ruary 1987.

The heanng is expected to
be completed by March 1987.

The Tribunal will reserve
its decision until a later date.

•-

currently don'l dUecl.ly qual
ify for the alkl.......nce.

If the Sen'la: Allo.......nce
case 1$ Jusufied. Mr Quid:
will argue Ihat Commanders
and above should receive an
amounl equal 10 any in

crease.
This could be paid either

as an increase in salary (as
their salary already includes
the Service Allowance rom
ponenl) or in the form of all
allowance.

Trainees don'l get any Ser
vice Allovo....nce in their 511
"y.

Mr Quick will SUbmit that,
as some aspects of the allo
wance are relevant to them.
trainees should get some
form of ·compcnsalion'.

Chid of the Defence
Force. General Sir Phillip
8ennell, has told the media
that the ADF is not seeking a
system of ovenime paymenl.
~Nor ...ill we be working

fewer bours if the DFRT
doc:$n'l find in our favour.
General 8enneu said.

I1tc ADF is making a re
sponstlile claim which is
soundly based but we will
rely on the Tribunal to deter-

=-

:::
~ 1986

Se.....ice AUowance....·hiett.
in pan, compensates for the
long hours worked is slill
based on the 44-45 hour as-
sessmcnt made in 1981.

The other elements of Ser
vice Allowance 'compensate'
for discomfort as well as
posting lurbulence and dis
cipline and connol.

Mr Quick will point out
that a civilian hilS some frtt
dom of choice in Inne mat
ters.

He refers to these ele
ments as 'non hours beton'.

Other aspeetS of the case
to be argued by Mr QUick
Will include consideration of
payment to se .....icemen who

After 14 ...·«k·s absence,
family reumons were the
order of the day on arrival
alonpide GlD.

Some high visib!lity
members of the team. TIle
CO. LElfT ~Banga~

Campbell; the PTI, PO
Tubby Davies. alld the will
ner of the Dims wet jocks
competition. ABETP
~Hammer~ Pahlow.
JlOSled 01,11.

A busy fortnight of AMP
and naval asscmbly and re
VIC ...• celebrallom enSUC'd
and then - back to sea.

After a 5U«-rul IUtd
highly enjo)·able deploy
menl 1hrooCh south ellSl
Asian waters, IIMAS
PARRAJ\1ATTA relurned
10 Auslralia via Darwin al
the Top Eod.

TIle next port of call prior
to homeeommg was sunny
Cairns in rompany wilh
UMSAMAZON.

Cairns prO\ed utremely
popular W1lh the tTew 
perfecl. ....eather. cold
XXXX and scanllly dad
females.

Reluctantly after four
days Rand R PAR
RAMATIA cast off to
head south. back to winter
uniform and the cooler
climes of Sydney.

The Defence Force Remunertion Tribunal will begin its
hearing on review of Service Allowance on December 15.

It will be the culm;- 1911
nalion of many months ..
work, particularly by gtf.. •
Army who look the ~. ..
lead in this case. ~ ..

David Quick OC, the Dc:- ~

fence Force Advocate. will
commence the presentation
of the Defence Force case on
Service Allowance.

The members of the
DFRT h.avc VISited many ser
\ice esrablishmenls. inlcud
mg ships and submarines in
ordtr to gam an O\'erall im
pression of servICe life.

Servia:: Allowance was last
reviewed in 1981 and lhe
Committee of Reference as
sessed al Ihal time that ser
viceman worked an average
of 44 10 45 hours per week.

The working hours survey
undcnaken by a the Servia::
OfrlCCS In Oc1ober 1985 as
sessed the hours ""rked by
scrvllXmen 10 be In UCC:SS of
the 1981 avcl'1lge.

Mr QuIck "'til submit thai
th05C in Ol:her parts of the
Australian C()fIlmunity who
work these 'additional' hours
would probably be paid at a
rate of time-and·a-half.

o HMAS PARRAMATTA, OE46t finally stopped sea running for the
year on November 14. This merely signalled the onsel of more fre
neUe activity aboard the Fleet's oldest commissioned warship.
Ahead were preparations for the Admiral's inspection and a
change in command before a start could be made on the Christ
mas leave period, Our PARRAMATTA correspondent reports on
the lead up to the '"old girts'. well-deaerved break .•.

Age is no barrier

to PAR MATTA

Hearing date set on

Service Allowances

SUNNY skiu tllfd bl"e _for IIMAS PA.RRAMA ITA's
ftlmiliu' day.

and the sea (much to the ing the hospitalily ashore
dismay of Doc Walter's was tOO good to resist.
queasy avomine regulars). The three-day SlOpover

Many successful engage- was a resoundi.ng suttess
ments ....ere fought against. (or so the JHlbhcan at the
aircraft. submarine and sur- Central H()(e1 claimed) and
fa« combatants by lhe gal- a ...·cary learn returned 10
Lant PARRAMAlTA until Sydney ...ith fond memones
finally ,ictory was ...·011. of South AllSIralia.

P
• _ I No rest for the profes-

ro,esslona 5 saonab. PARRAMlTA _
PARRAMATIA sailed The RAN's oldest C()fIl- workhorse of Ihe Fled -

from Sydney str.llght IIlto mrsssioned walShip was agalll al sc:a tn
Exercise Croweatel" with steamed into I'on Plfle. November weekly running
units ufthe USN and RN in (lead city III the iron as pan of the FXP,
Omngc Force. DE46 triangle) for a gCHldwill visit The highlights of this
headed south 1IIto the and well-earned rest. periO<.! 1IIcluded a Families
rough weather of Bass lbe town's re~idcnts had Day. live SLT firings and
Strait and tlte Great Sooth- other ideas ho...ever, and numerous gunnel) snootS
ern Ocean to do bailie wuh l..ept the tTl'''' of PAR- as part of the SWOC CST
the Impenallst llIue Forces RAM AlTA busy bycnsur- ....eek

~;~:}~{:~;~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~r:~;~:~;~;~:~;~;~:~:~:~::;i:~:~;i:~:~:::~:~:~:~;~:~:::~:~:}~{{:~;~;~:~:::~:~;:;:;:;~::;;:~:~;;:~:~:;:;:;:;;;;i:~::;:;~::;:;~::;:;;::~~
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1be general feeling ...ias
....ell summed up by lieuten
ant Commander Simon
Woolrych. RAN. ",ho said
'"L1's like working in a De
fence Force ralhcr Ihan just
on a Navy ship'·.

===

Unfortunately. an early divorce: may already be in Ihe air.
as within hours of this hIStoric event. the lrio had split up and
are honeymooning in separate pans of nonh Oueensland.

Three-way
•

marriage

r-----------------~Tony' American & Telford.
I ~ FORMAL HIRE I
• ~~t, SUITS FOR All OCCASIONS'I - 10% DISCOUNT I
•

Weekdays 7.30 a.m. - 6 p.m.•

}
Thursday 7.30 a.m. - 8 p.m.

• Saturday 7.30 a.m. _ 2 p.m. •

: ,J ) 2nd Floor, Telford House, I
•r:3 I 300 George St. ••A z IOpp. Wynyard) •

•r f, 232 1602 •L ~

Cj«lri~ 011 11pmIII"otIstI.nils thhip' 11/~X"S"fPlJ 86." Pll/H 0ffiffM." C~itliJH;
CIpJ.,iI o-s "tJn7 (A_? On/IImra CNpS) IUIIIU""trIIIJIl C__1IIIkrMm B_IIIfir- th

,...../ $JiHrS Cnlllr, Zn/utI.

1be Land Force Comman
der. Major General Laurie
O'Connell. romplimemed
everyone on Ihe way Ihey
..ame togelher 10 form SIKh a
..ohesive group 1II this shon
time.

For Lieutenant Neil Wan:.
RAN. Kangaroo 86 "'"35 his
first conlat"t with the olher
services

Arter 10 years in Ihe Navy
'"I have finally seen whal Ihe
other servi ..es do,'" he said.

u\·e branch reVIew team be
fore beeommg Depuly Di·
rector Naval Resen·cs and
Cadets.

LCDR Gerlach jOllied
from a successful postIng as
gunncry officer of CAN·
BERRA which won the Ot·
ranlO shield lasl year.

WHYALLA "'Ill be
LCDR Gerlach's third
command ha',ng pre\!
ously been CO of tlO.O At
lack cla~s patrol boats.

Patrol boat It\lAS
WItYALLA has had a
diane' i. Commartdinc Of
f'ittr.

LCDR Ryan handed OYer
the key of WHYALLA 10
Lieutcnant Commander
Tony Gerlach in a simple
ceremony conducted at
NOEA dockyard during
tnc shlp's currenl IIIler
mediate docking

LCDR Ryan left for the
hills of Canberra for prom
ouon and to jom the exccu-

1l111111111111111111111111111111111111UUlllJUllllUUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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No, it's nol lhe Na,'Y's
lates. weapon, bu. I 370
yelr old cannon retrieved
by nlval divers from lbe
wreck of lbe DUICb East
Indiaman, BATAVIA
wr«ked at tbe Albrolhos
Islands in J629.

1"hc dJ...nl tum, led by
Lieutenant f_' Capu.ln) H~

Donoa.I>ue "",,,·ered lhe cannon
III 196J ..hlle opc:nou", from the
Ge~ I"u~ VesMl GPv

'"P'aetu.ed bemg ......'ered .nlO
~llOn by AB Jeff Braneh (left)
and LEUT Barrie: Howe. the 28
poundc:r bronle eannon ltood be
hInd the ecremonlal lates of
HMAS LEEUWIN In Fremantle
for many years.
".010: iSPH E. Pi""o"

Personnel from the
three sen'ices came to
gelher to make up the
new Land Force Head
quarters (LFHQ) dur·;:;r. Exercise Kangaroo

LFHQ was formed In Feb
ruary Ihis ~ar with a penna
nent cadre staff of nine:. lo
Cilted al Victoria Bamlf;U in
Sydney.

K86 was only the second
I1me the complete headquar.
ters 513ff of 109 had workw
together. the first being the
exercise CPX last August.

The predominately Army.
...,ith Navy and AIr Force
speciaiisl personnel. had
proyed that the HO ....orks.

Except for the nine cadre
paff all other personnel are
shaoo...·-postc:d.

Lieutenant John Rawson.
RAN. one of the DUlY Oper
ations OfrJa:rs. Slid - ....ork
ing wilh Ihe other services al
LFHO has confirmed every
thing I learned at the Joint
Warfare Course."

For the firsl time III the Royal Australian Navy's 75 rear
history. a three-way marriage has taken platt. 1lJe cere
mony w-as conducted alongside the p1Clurc:sque Gladstone:
....harf......hen HMAS TOBRUK ,,"as \Iollrped for.....ard (b(r.t.
ramp down) 10 marry HMAS JERVIS BA Y's slern pial
form, alXOfding 10 our correspondent.

The third happy panner. HMAS LABUAN. a lillie reo
served, then made her way forward 10 the allar and was mar
ried 10 TOBRUK's lowered stern door.

Once the ceremony was complete. celebralions began
with the transfer of Army vehicles from JERVIS BAY.
through TOBRUK and on to LABUAN, which then de
paned the rettphOn to land the vehicles on the nearby
beach.

Batavia
link

IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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No. three forTRANSFERRED
to or from

CANBERRA
Pets cared for w~le

you
are settling in.

Rates on Application.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062)369207

CPOPT A"dy SJrtfJrwtllJa

assist in the ooUectiOn. prep
al1ll10n and disseminalion of
genel1ll personnel informa·
tlOn 10 serving members.

WO Jamonts was borne on
the staff of the Personal Ser
vices Branch in the PLA bil
let. although Ihe PLT ceased
10 operate in early 1984.

The work of WO Jamonts
In hiS PLA role. conlribuled
oonsiderably 10 the final deci
sion that a Personnel Liaison
Team \'ias the InOIil approp
riate step the Personnel Divi
saon oould take in suppon of
CNS·s primary objective.

LCDR Weekley who has
becn the Staff Offlccr 10
Director General Naval Per
sonal Services since July 1985
is particularly pleased with
the reintroduclion of the
Team and his posling as
PLO.

He told Navy Ne..., that be
believcs that the luk ahead
for PLT is to make as many
personnel as possible awan:
of jusl what their rondilKms
of SCrvlcr are. the plusses as
lO.el! as the minuses. and to
be aware of the provisions
which are available 10 com
pensate for the exigencies of
service life.

He s.aid 'Iike a 101 of scr
vicemen and women. I've
been guilty of complaining
about what we ha\·e not got.
wilhout being aware of all
the facts and withoul consid
ering the value of what we
have go!.
~My job now is to try to

cnsure that all members do
become aware of Iheir condi
lions of scrvice and, where
problem areas are idcntified.
to research them aud to
advise CNP of the problem

'"Most imponantly. the
PLT task is to help 10 find
solulions to the problem
areas.

-I make no damtS that the
PLT will be able to work
miraclcs. -

Readers should nOle that
the PLT is nOI aulhrolsed 10
deal with individual com·
plaiD(s t?r problems - the
Divisional syslem and Per
sonal Services Organisation
uist for these purposes.

But the PLT will be open
10 ideas. suggestions and
qucstions of a general per·
sonnel and conditions of ser
Vlcr nature.

PLOfPLA may be con
laCled as follows:
Personnel liaiSOn Team 
Navy. 0 - 3 - 00. Kussell
Off~ CANBERRA ACT
'OJ)
Telephone: DNATS 86S 3314

STD (062) 65 3314

Readen will reallihal In a
~Navy Ne\'..'S~ anicle pub
lished in September this year
the present PLA, Warrant
Officer Andy Jamonts, dis
cussed the role of the Person
nel Liaison Assistant.

In shon his role was to

..,.
LCDR IIUI nnklQ

first PLO. and Warrant
Office:r (now Mister) Sandy
PO'A"e\1 the first PLA. and
they started their duties in
July 1971.

Formally slaled. the aim of
the Team is '10 establish in
the minds of serving mem
bers of the RAN and their
families, an awareness of and
confidence in the activities of
the olfJCC of the Chief of
Nayal Personoel concerning
conditions of service in the
RAN',

LCDR Ian Weekley has
been posted to head the tWO
man learn as personnel
Liaison Officer (PLO) and
CPOPT Andy Shearman has
been selected to take over as
the Personnel Liaison Asis
tant (PLA).

He will be promoted to the
rank of Warrant Officer 10
take up his posting Oil 5
January 1987.

ROLE

Are you being posted or leavinQ the service
and plan to rent or sell your home1"As a service
to readers. we will introduce a regular column on
~homes for sale or (ent~ at no cost to serving
RAN personnel.

Simply drop in a line to the -Navy News~ Ad
vertising manager, Boll 706 Dar1inghurst 2010.
Brief details only 01 the property will be pub
lished.

HOMES
_, e-~-e _ FOR SALE
._ aRRENT

A,cade Badge
~. Emb,olde,y

c.-- ~ Co. Pty.Ud.
~Jl

We have supplied the Armed Forces for
over 40 years with quality embroidered

emblems produced in our Sydney factory

L PROUD AUSTRALIANS
~ BUY AUSTRAUAN

for all enqUIries COfllae;t:

Arcade Badge
Embroidery Co. Ply. Ltd.
126 Cleve/and Streel.
ChIppendale NSW 2008
Telepholle Sydney (021698-8344

Melbourne (03)813-3711
Telex AA 70714. Fax (02)319-1672

Personnel Liaison
Team's comeback

The Personnel Liaison Team has been re-inlroduced roUowing Chier of
Naval Slaff Vice Admiral Mike Hudson's decision thai "people" be his
primary objective.

1be objecti\e - -To fos
ter and de'·elop a team of
highl) motintc:d men and
.....omen prepared to sen·c
Iheir country to the: best of
Iheir ability in time of peace
and war- - follo.....ed a
review of RAN aims and
obje..tives.

In keeping with this initia
li\e in the Chief of Naval
Personnel. RADM Honon.
considered that the Person
nel Division could best con·
tribute to the O"S's primary
objeeti\·e by ensuring that
CNP is a.....are of. and can be
responsl\·c 10. Ihe views and
perttptlOns of serving memo
bers of the RAN and Iheir
families.

Accordingly, CNS and
CNP have taken the neces
sary steps 10 re-inlroduce the
Personnel Liaison Team.

Reponslble directly 10
CNP. the purpose of the Per
sonnel Liaison Team PLT is
to act as hiS conduit to and
from lhe 'field',

RADM Honon has
described Ihe (PLT) as being
a means of Improving t.....o
.....ay commumcation between
Navy Office and RAN per
sonnel con..erning oondilions
of service and personnel
related mailers,

The PLT had its origin in
the early 19no's when all
three Sc:rvlccs introduced
Teams as a means of diS
seminating the findings and
IIItiatlvc:s whICh resulted
from the KerrlWoodward
considc:l1luons of ADF con
ditions of service.

For Ihose who may
remember. LCDR (now
Captain and being promoled
to Commodore in January
1987) Ken Doolan was the

FOR RENT
Chapman (Weston Creek area) ACT, From 1 Feb

ruary 1987 until December 1988. 4 Bedroom (SIA),
t lk bathrooms, eat-in kllchen, family room, lounge/di
ning, double carport and storage, Close to schools,
shops. transport. $160 pw.

Telephone: (062) 88 4146 (H) or (062) 87 0550 (W)
:l"
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ular

dllCled "'lldhfe sun.·ers, re
balled bail stalions for ro
denl conlrol and checked for
signs of egg pilfering or kil
ling of birds.

These sun.eys ha\e eSlab
lished Ihal in 19861....·0 of lhe
largeSI seabirds Inhablling
lhe reserve, lhe Lesser
Frigaleblrd and Brown
Booby, failed 10 nedge an)
young due to poachmg and
dlSlurbance pnmanl) 3nn
bured 10 IndonC)lan fisher

m"
CESSNOCK prO\'ided

boars and boatmen com
munications, \'iclualhng and
support. In many ways the
objecli\'es of Ihe patrols
COtIld not be achieved wilh
out such RAN suppan

On CESSNOCK's pallol
an Indonesian dugout, com
pku: "'Ith salls... hlth had
been seized by ANPWS on a
pre\'IOUS patrol for egg-sleal·
109 and bird·kllhng b) In
donesians. ",as loaded b)
transport 10 ANI'WS 10 Dar
Win

After 1"·0 heCTIC days at
A~more. C~~OCK

sailed 10 complere the reo
mamder of Ihe patrol. \lohleh
"as to locate and boilfd an)
other foreign fi;Jung \essels
found In Ihe Auslraliar. fish
ing zone before arming in
Broome.

This \lo as just one of man)
patrols undenaken by RAN
palrol boats TO Ashmore
Reef o\'er Ihe pasl Ihree
years

The Austrahan Nalional
ParL.s and Wildlife Sen'-Ice
gralefully acknov.led~ Ihe
aSSISlance gl\en b} lhe: RAN
m enabhng Sen. ice officer.; 10
liSll Ashmore regularly.

Appreciation espcciall)
goes 10 lhe patrol baal crews
for Their assistance In .... hat
can be IrJing circumslanCeS,
sue'h as wailing at anchor In
rough conditions .. hIIe Ihe
boal panics go aboul lhe"
business. and 10 the
friendship and counes) .. hich
has been extended al all
times.

oats

Olh",r actl\ll ...') IllC'ludcd .. s;ld•.lf. dan,-,'
..nd a "lne~ rour ,If T~ Humt,'r \'alk\ \In
,'\;lrd,

The Commanding Officer Caplaln P.A.
Ross was invited 10 open lh~ SUrfe)1 ae'
livilies on Saturday Novemher 15 (piclured),
and along ....ilh the officers and ftCW CAPT
Ross started lhe "'a\'e ski and surf boal
manhons down Ihe Hunter Rl\'erIO e....eas
Ik beach

searide for Ihe lrips bel"'een '1e""c"~lle and
Sydne)"

Marathon

tbere e\er)' rear or usc: Ihe rs
leiS .. hlle on mIgration bC't
...-ec:n Australia and ASIa.
Turd" of \'1lrlouS species
also come ashore to lay eggs.

The ....alers of the reserve
have Ihe doubtful honour of
conlaining llle greatest
number of species and hIgh
est populallon dens,ly of \'en
omous sea snakes known
an)'\\here In Ihe ,,'orld

lbe senic'e does nol main
tain a full·ume prCS¢1ltt m
the rcs¢n.'e but rehcs on a
series of palmls 10 Cllrry oul
dUlies such as 10 gather
biological informalion, im·
plement rodenl-eonlrol prog
rams, delermine an)' infring
ements of legislalJon or ag
reemenlS by people \'isiling
Ihe rescn.e and regulale the
aC11Vlues of pri\'1l1e IOdustf)

Fremanlle class palmi
boaiS. usually Darv.m-ba§oed,
pro\lde Iransport 10 and
from lhe: r~rve for ANPWS
patrol officers, as well as sup
plying 10glslical, manpower
and othet fonos of support

These \e~h ..bo usually
carr)' a fi~henes officer, from
N.T FI\hetlC"S or the De
panmenl of Fisheries W,A
... ho o\et1>C'C rhe actl\ nics of
foreign fishmg \esscls IOrer
cepled 'n .. alers off Ihc nonh
\loest eoost

HMAS CESSNOCK
under Ille command of
Lieulenant Commander
John Young r~enlly under
looL. such a palmi. ANPWS
officers Des Pike and J,m
Muldoon. along "'lh Tom
Morm of lhe Departmenl of
FISheries W.A.. foined
CESSNOCK in Dar-..m for
lhe IO-day patrol 10 I:lroome.

After a Iwo-day passage
CESSNOCK anchored near
Wesl Islel al Ashmore Reef.

Two day'S of intense aCII\'
,ty gal undc:r-..·ay "'Jlh 25 in
donesian frshing \esscls
t>oarded and ~,UIOUS delalls.
Including mfonnallon on lhe
\essels' Cllich collCCled

On WeSI, Middle and Easl
Islels ANPWS wardens con-

-
-

"We're going where on Ihis palrol , .. back 10 blood)' AshnlOre Reef again"? An
underst.andable re.aclion from a crew member of a Fremanlle Class palrol boat
tasked 10 \'isil Ashmore Reef off I"e W~t Australian roast.

Patrol boalS are program
med to VISI! the Ashmore
Red NatIOnal Nature Re
~n.e on a monthly baSIS In
suppor1 of managemenl ac·
tlvlties by Ihe Australian Na
lional Parks and Wildlife Ser
vice (ANPWS).

The area IS v;slled fre
quently by Indonesian fisher·
men (Indonesia l)c:s some 60
mlks 10 the SOUth-easl),

Thc resen'e CO\'ers some
583 sq Ir.ilometrcs and com
prises three islets West, M.d
die and Ea:;I, a large shal
low lagoon as well as numer
ous shifting sand cays; and
the surrounding coral red
area out 10 Ihe SO mene sea
bed contour I,,~.

Ao~PWS IS the Common
..=llh agenq responSIble
for man.agrng lhe Ashmore
Reef Nalional Nature Re·
sene ..... hlch was established
as a Reserve under lhe Na·
Iional parks and Conserva
lion ACIIO 1983.

Much of Ashmore's con
sefOlation \alue lies in rhe
thousands of sc:abmis of
many species .. hich breed

--

"MAS STALWART made .a neeling
,-isit 10 Ne"'astle O\er Ihe weekend of

'O\'ember 15 and 16.

The ('"..pl:lln and ere", took part in lhe Sur·
(e~l 116 feSllvJllc~. and lhc O;,g<hip prolidcd
an addcd :lllraCllon for lh~' orgaJII~~p,

Some 3600 NO\OCaSlrian, 'Isll~d the )h,p
and ,ho....ed p"eaT ,meresl m lhe ",,,,J,,,h.'P
;]re..s. In p"rhcular. The n\lng dl,p1;a\ p.:r
formed by The \\ ~>C~ hehC\lpter auached III
STALWART

-

y

•

-

,

,

-BIRD COM"'S (HO ,l/it/dlt Isltt.

BOARI)ING an Indontsian ptrahu In tht Ashmore Ret! nature resen·t,

FANCY a por1 where Ihe most IlIlmerou.s in~
habitants are poisonous sea snakes aJ.1d birds.
Not man~' people do. BUI such a place IS regular
"por1" of caU for our patrol boats and of gr~at
. pomnee to Ihe nalion lhrough the Australian,m .
Nalional Parks and Wildlife Sernee,

•

----I Ashmore adventure1-----

Remote~ fa~

ort for atrol

Invasion

HrMOpltr nlm, drmonsh111iollS, air-sea resnes. dis
pbys or MlimllflSlIip lind ride!> for childf?n "fere amon,lhe
man) llllrlleliom in the 19t16 ope" dll}' ~nun at HMAS
CERBERUS.

The 19l16 open day, part of the Navy's 75th anniversary
celcbr31ions, had spedlll significance for Hfo.1AS CER
BERUS as the site was boughl in the year the RAN was
formed from the Commonwealth Naval Forces.

Other features of the program on NO\'l~mber30 mtludw
displa)"s of fire fighting. marine engineering. cooLer)'. dl\'
ing. ph)\1Ca1 !rainmg. medll;alldenlal facilitIes, electrical
engineering. performanCC's by the Victoria Na~';il Band.
the naval mU!iCum and an an cxfllblllOn,

A special vintage Sleam tmin made a return trip from
Melbourne for the open day.

Right track
to open day

PREPARING '''1' finlugt Slram lrain which ran from
,\11'1001/1711' for tltt 1986 0/H"- Day "' HMAS CER
BERUS, an nom.. Kim Harris (/t/I), 10, of BQinudale

and Wf'lJlI Vikkl Pollard, 19, ojDlltlua;r, WA.

Hauled by a K class engine built In lhe 19-1Os to a 1922
design, 'I made a relUrn lrip to Crib Point .. here buses
shuttled passcnger.; 10 and from the training establishment
The line .. as opened in 1889 ..'hen a Russian in~aSlOfl "'as
feared.

The Iraln left NC'Oo'pon, picking up passengers al Rinden;
Slreet, Melbourne, Caulfield. Moorabbln. Mordlalloc and
Frankston,

As well a:s Ihls eXp<lSure. "boUI .to mem
ber.; of rhe .::x·;.laval ASSOCI3l!on. and lhe
Australia Da) Coune'd, along .. ,lh nalal Re·
sen.·e Cadets ,md former and servmg Wr;lns All III .111. the \\.:..... '·nu 'I;b;l gr,',lt 'm:'·...~'

~ and medIa represenlalives were 1n\11<::d 10 pwnhltlllg the (\1;111 1I1 Ill\' r.:gi'lII

"~""41!':;;'~ .~••_iit k" "["II!'i4I.~.~~".....~~.::;, ".:i:io.~4~ ...iil ......~.. -:.:i:io"'!!'il~;irtll!!iil~-:"" - ..50._~~~._"'~.'lI':,,~~,,""j"~"~. "~iil~~~GII!!'lIioOi!:ilIl-:::fl"2liIOi!:"" .itio~...arI';;'~~i

i WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAY HOTEL i
"" Rockers' famous Christmas party, 'I
:" Monday December 15. ;,
, Playbirds every Friday in December at 5pm. ,
f Our annual Toohey's and John Christmas shout, '1
.' Wednesday, December 17 at 5pm l
t.- ,=""'!,_":."":.~.'!"."~P',,'_!':1It"''''!'!'''!''.~~_,!,!:.,!::'',!,::''''!'!'.'}.I\I:·iC' ..·."·."'_'!'!:iIlf!l::.""~,..,.- ..._,,..!'·jr,...~...'!:'_!':.'!!'·..Nc~,!".,..,!,-.~_,.. ..,..."".,...~
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and civilian people is now evaluat
ing the definition studies.

To get through such massive sub
missions the team has been divided
1010 sill mam areas: the: submarine,
Integrated logistics support, produc
tIOn; AU$tralian mdustry participa
tion, finana: and contracts.

Various defence commll1ees ..ill ~
klok at the evaluatIOn reporu WIth a ~':

decision on the: s"'Tnsful contender
expected in rrud-1987.

Conlracu willihen be Slgned ""lth
a two-)'ear gap expected before Ihe
fim CUlling of steel.

Delivery of the first replacement
submanne is upccted for 1993.

energy It comained was
wasled?

He looked for a beller
way of pUlling to ""ork the
energy locked 10 the coal.

Ihs solution, the: Stirhng
engme, leapt se\eral
medtamcal ~nc:rations. for
It had mor-e in common
""lIh tile principles of tile
diesel and even the gas lur·
blOC than "";th the steam
engine lhat was buildin!
British industry.

The Stirling engine used

By JIM DOWNES

Government announced it decision
for the Gennan and Swedish con
sortiums to undertake lhe definition
studies.

The aims of the project are basi
cally to: select a design for a diesel
elcctric submannc:, complete "";th a
build proposal, to meet AU$tralia's
o=l>.
• Procure six submannes for entry
mto service dunng the 1990s.
• f'ro\.ided fO'!" maximum AU$tra
!ian mvoln:ment and development;,.d
• Define and meet the require
ments for through·life support.

A team of more than 2SO RAN

Amechanical leap

In a shed 10 Ihe back of
tile humble of quarters pro
vided for lhe assistant
mmister 10 the Parish of
Kilmarnock in Ayrshire,
Slirling toyed with
maehine~.

Other men were toying
with machinery. too. It was
the age of steam.

But Robert Stirling ...-as
thinking already beyond
Yearn. Few at tile time
shared his interesl in
mechanical effKicncy;
tllere ",,'as plenty of coal,
""hat mailer if most of the

their product ,he Stirling
Engine, an overdue
acknowledgement of an
amateur engmeer.

In tile fashion of many
clerics of hIS lime, the Re
"erend Stirling ""'liS a tin
kerer.

problem ahead
The definition studies detail how

each of the contenders, HDW-IKL
of Gennany and Sweden's Koc·
kurns, will budd their submarines
proposed as replacements for the:
existing Oberon class.

ll\e defiOlllon study phase lasted
15 months and cost an estimated $36
million.

1be tOial cost of the replaoement
project. for SIJ[ submarines, is $2.6
billion.

The replacement submarine pro.
ject office ""as establislled 10 early
1982. Mid.way Ihrough 1985 the:

Thc nuclear submarine
docsn't share this problem:
it's steam driven, and the
nuclear fires that fud it WIll

keep burning as long as the
fuel stays active: tile nuke
can and docs stay down for
months. l

But nuclear subs arc
super-pD""'ers nuff For a
country like Sweden. ",,-ith
the: policy of neutraluy and
homeland defend, "";th a
need to defence shallow
home waters. the infinitely
cheaper conventional sub
marine is what's needed.
But how to improve it. how
to prolong ils submerged
endurance. while preserv
ing its tactical advantage of
silence.

Those were Ihe problems
Ileated air. rather than for the designers of Ihe nUl
boiled water, as its 50tIrce generations of Swedish sub-
of energy: The air, heated marines. Their ans",'er was
in an elliemal furnace, gave to revive the Stirling tdea.
up its hait as energy (0 1bc Rev. Robbie
mo"e a piston. wouldn't know it as his

Like the f1y",hccl II machine. 1be Swedish
drove, the: tdea went roond treatmenl has reduced its
and round but never really size. boosted its power, si-
got anywhere. Ieneed it effCC1ively, and al.

Engines ""'ere built, and most totally removed vibra-
~~~. to this day in tion. The hot air is gone,
museums. But Roben Stirl, replaced by gases that reey-
ing·s machine had a while cle continuously. The heat
10 wait, a century and a source is a diesel fuelled
half, until the submarine furnace and the ollygcn
makers of Sweden needed supply is carried in high
power 10 solve a very tricky pressure tanks in lhe sub-
problem. marine hull; the engine is

Submarines run on dec· air.independent.
tric mOlors: like an Int- It can run at lIny depth,
maled lOy. they'll run as driving tile submarine at
long as their batteries lasl. prowling sp«d, so the high
Then. they Just have 10 sur- speed operatIOnal polenllal
faa:. for their diesel en· of the slOragc baneries is
glnes to breathe in lhe aIr prCKrved for an actIOn
Ihey must have to run and situation.
re-dtargc tile ball;eres. l1Jc Stuling mSlallalion

Of course, the: whole sub promlSCS undel'Nater en-
doesn't have 10 surface, durance of more than two
just the bre;lthing pipoe the weeks. slill far short of a
snort, they call it, but even nuclear boat, but as much
that much declares the pre· :IS;, sevenfold Improve-
!>Cnee of the sub and can he ment over conventional

;"'0 submar;tlu. detecled. diesel-electric subs.
~~~~,"";a;"",,,,,,

In the 1830's, in Scotland
a eountry panon had an
idea for a machine, .n en·
'line, thaI no·one had
lho.ght of before.

No-one's thought about
it much since. eilher. until
now. Yet II'S only now, in
Sweden. thai a contract's
been let to fit a 1980's ver
sion of that 1830's tdea mto
a submarine that promises
10 take underwater technol
ogy inlo lhe nut century.

Sometime soon, in the
southern Swedish yard of
the submarine builders
Kockums, a perfectly good
submarine will be cut in
two and a new Section of
hull fined.

the Australian desIgn.
The Corporation sees tile

modular Syslem as the key
to wMlcspread in'ol\'ement
of Australian Industry in
the submanne project.

1be offical AUStralian
visItOrs to the Malmo
launch saw modular con
Slruction at se\eral stages,
from the fim hed VAS
TERGOTLAND launched
and aOoat 10 the arrival at
Malmo of completed mod
ules from manufacturers
elsewhere in Sweden.

The builders boast of Ihe
VASTERGOTLAND that
there's nothing quieter in
the sea, except the fish

Designed for Swedish
defence in the shallow
nat('~ waters of the BaltIC
Sea, the boat IS built
aroond one of the most
demanding design requIre
ments of any navy in the
..und.

Cleric had the power

Into the strClched sub
marine hull will be filled an
engine ","hich promises to
markedly close the perfor
mance gap between nuclear
and con\"entional sub
marines. Aod it's all dew
10 that parson in Scotland.
the Reverend Roben Stirl
ing, and his idea of so long
ago. 1bc Swedes arc calling

eigh

plant ""hich has supplied a
sUC'Ce5Sion of submarines to
the SwedISh Navy since
1914, meluding fi"e new
designs in the past 25 yrars.

Kockums developed al
Malmo Ihe Modulan
design and build concept
which they say is olle of the
Strongest selling points
advanced by the Auslralian
Submarine Corporation in
favour of the S.....edish
-",

1bc modular plan allows
for the: manufacture of
complete SCI:I>ons of sub
mannes 10 plant. and provi•
sion for modular COl!'SIrUC·

lion has been lhe basis of

November n, deadline day
(or contenders bidding to build
replacement submarines (or the
RAN, hIlS left evaluation teams
"ith II ,,'eighty problem.

An estimated half a million pages
of documentation, ""eig.lung some
foor to fi\e tonnes. ""ere submined
by the Gennan and SwedISh co/nen·
"'n.

1be firsl pages of theIr submt'i
swns began arriving in CanbelTll In
Mardl, reaching a crescendo 10 the
six weeks before the November
deadline ""hen about 80 per cent of
the papel'Nork arrived.

Shap-e reveals
Swedish hopes

Sill new submarines arc
proposed for the RAN,
"";th an option for twO

more. They're 10 be built in
Australia, with the
maximum possible partIci
pation by Australian indus·.".

The Submanne Corpora
tion plans to source 60 per
c.c:nt of the project 10
Australia, promISing a
transfer of technology on a
scale never before allernp
ted in this COUntry.

Omcers of the RAN and
the Defence Department
attended the AI1 sub
marine launch at Malmo,
and inspec1ed tile assembl

e A171aunched

,,'ORM &ktr (11 tltt (Hlma Dtp4n..t,,' tJlld CPO
G,."h(l/ff Murd«ll wj/It JOmt ol/ltt ;1l10nlftJ/;Otf sMbmj"w

by /ht npl(lct!/ffnlt Sflbm(lrlftt «m't#l4krs.
Pie/Mn: C(lnMrm ';mn.

AUSTRALIAN SUBMARINE CORPORATION

Sub contende~rs~f!!.i.,~e~~~s~h~o~ts~~

Telephone (02) 938 5499

The profile or the
S.. edisb ronlender for Au·
slrali.·s ne" submarine
rom hti bern re'nle4 at:l
Iauncmnc «~on) :11
Malmo, S..eden.

The S""edlSh Navy's
nc..est submarine, the
Type AI1 VASTERGOT·
LAND. has outline, design
i1nd construction features
I'ohich model tile S... edish
deSign proposal. Type 411,
for the Australian sub
manne project.

Designer and builder of
the AI'. Kockums of
Malmo, is a partner in the
Australian Submarine Cor·
poration. a JOint \'enture
between the Australian
Industry De"e1·,pmenl
Corporation, v.- >rmald
Intematjonal. (BI Con
struction and Kockums
... hien ha\'e submllled a bid
for the 51,6 billIOn con
tract.

The type 471 design will give Australia the world's most
capable conventional submarines.

With Kockums AS the Australian Submarine Corporation is
planning to build the type 471 Submarine in Australia with
maximum help from Australian Industry.
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APPRENTICE J.D. Md- ~
IQ,. 18, 11/ CootbrQ.~

Q"uIUIQM, pili'S tlre~
IQme"r duri.., tJot :wrvi«. ~

HMAS NIRIMBA, ~

the Royal AUSlralian ~
Navy's technical trade ~

training establishment ~

participated in the re- ~

dedicalion and annual ~

memorial sen"i« 10 ~

commemorate the men ~

IMt in the sinking or Ihe ~
serond HMAS PARRA- ~

MAlTA during World
War li_

The service. which was _
organised by the Parra
malla memorial sub sec
tion of the Naval Assoda
lion of Australia in •conjunction ....lIb thc Par-
ram'llla CilY Council, was
conducied at the Queens =
Wharf Reserve in Par- =•ramaHa. =•The oration at the ser- =•vice was delh'cred by
Commander T. Beggs
NIRIMBA Execut,,"e Of
fl('('r.

The Commanding Of- 
flCer of thc present
HMAS PARRAMAlTA
Commander R.U, Old.
performed the unveiling
of the memorial IOohich 
was re-Iocated from its
original site 31 thc Parra~

malta BO\Oohng club.
HMAS NIRIMBA also
provided its \'Olunteer
band. a catafalque part)'
nd nag orderly.

Service
for lost
sailors

On the next day the l'aClng was more sen
ous. with the Nayy's best time (from the
Saturday) beaten by 28 hundreds of a sec·
ond. O'Grady and Lewis decided it was time
10 get the diesel percolating. and percolate it
did. beating the kx:als best time by t....o sec
onds 10 po5t a new lime of 21 seconds and
...inning the e\'Cnt.

After bemg handed the ...inners tropl!l,
O'Grady ....as asked 10 do one more run.
MjUSt a crowd pleaser- said the orgamser.;.
Well, he bUI his best previous time by three
seconds to stop the clock at 18 seconds. and
please the crowd it did!

"The Pajero wenl on display at one 01 Syd
ney's larg~t shopping centre!;. nol looking
quite as smart or dean as II ....as ... hen it left
Sydney. bul 14,(XXK:lms ...ithout a puncture
01" maJor mechanical failure one cannol com
plain!

TIle Navy entry would 001 ha\'e been pos
sible without the sponsorship of Bellinger In
struments and Berklee ExhuaslS. Also. the
help of the workshop technical Slaff from
PLATYPUS along with all those people who
assisled in wme way. and not 10rgel1ing a
very undcrstanding c.o. Thanks 10 every
body.

O'Grady was heard to say that the mud
was e~ery bll as hard as the safan. and con
sidering that some TO\"'I1S\'ille Ioc:als caused
qUite some damage to their \-ehicle!;, 11 was
no wonder..

TERRY O'C""tly Q"d ltis ulQri rotfqu~ri"KPQjUQ.

Sailors conquer

safari hardships

leading Seaman Terry O'Onidy and Chns
Le....is. both 5Ubmariners of HMAS
PLAITPUS and Leading Seaman SIC'°C'
Ra\cnscroft of HMAS STALWART, lell
S)'dncy in their turbo-charged Diesel Mil
$ubishl shon wheel base PaJero as OIlC of the
240 c;ompctilOrs in the 1986 Wynn's Safari.

The Wynn's Safari is a gruelling 7JJOOkm
journey through the outback of NSW.
Queensland and the Nonhem Territory
finishing in Darwin.

So hard ,,'as Ihe 1"lI1Iy. thaI only 62 vehKles
made: II 10 Darwin, with lhe: Navy entry com
ma in at a very crC'dir.a.blc: 45th outright and a
eli!» placing of 131h.

Due to a swap of cars al the: last minule,
O'Grady's Pajero was forced 10 run in Ihe
prototype e1ass, as the vehicle was basieally
stock standard save for the wheels and shock
absorbers, Had the car run its correct class.
Ihird place in class would have been possible!

On the: relum trip, via Mount I~ and
To".-ns~ille. the ear ....as placed on display at
lhe W)'nns Townsvilk MotoringSptttacular.

AI the invllation of Ihe organisers of Ihls
event O'Grady and Lewis ran the Pajero in
the annual Mud Derby, which is a huge mud
pit filled with water. and each competitor
races against the clock.

After competing on the first day against
about a doun four wheel drivers of various
makes and modiflC3tioM. the Pajero docked
the lasle!;t lime.

Three members of the RAN took on and conquered some of the harshest
land in Austr-alia over eight gruelling d3)'S.

•

,

Parlicipalion in Ihis
activity is encouraged as
the practice $essions during
the six to eight weeks prior
to. and the event itself, pro
vide an excellent opportun
ity for the apprentices to
gam confidence and
lnaeMe their self esteem
,",'hik al the same time pro
viding good publicity for
the Royal Auslralian Navy.

One of the more spec
tacular evenings was the
debutante ball arranged by
Lodge Kildare at Bowman
Hall, Blacktown Civic
Centre.

Over the years HMAS
NIRIMBA has established
quite a tradition of provid
ing handsome, polite and
""ell groomed young gentle
men lor such e\-ents and
1986. the RAN's 15th
anniversary year has been
no exceplion.

This year, more than ISO
apprenlices acted as escorts
at 20 debutante balls in the
presence of such distin
guished guests as the prime
minster, the gO\'emor of
NSW and the stale pre
mIer.

SpectaCUlar

T ....enty three male
apprentices acted as
partners on Ihis occasion,
and six female apprentices
made their own debul.

- .

\

ALL Royal Auslnli3JI Nal')' rKnlic.s anMtgG n~.nns

inslrvdion dUM& t"rir U ".ft:Q basK lrainin& II UMAS
CERBERUS. ,...d« tH &"idallU of "i&IlI)' '1...lif~ &"n.
ItCf)' sdtooI staff. 0_ of tIM- UtstOldOf'li is Pdly Otr_r
Peler "n,.e. 34, of Fl1Inkslo... VK1ona_ Pictured
(3bo'·e) ..it" Rcenit Kim Niven, 17.01 Bollllbab. NSW.

::'",,,,..,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,..,,,..,,,,,..,,,.. ,,, ..,,,,,,,.....,,,..,,,,,..,,,,",....",,,,,,,,..,....,,,....,....,........,....,..,,,,,....,.........."......,....,....",..,,,..,,,......,......,..,..,..,,,..,..,,.,,,,......,,....,..,..,,,,..,,,, .....
r""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ RAN people. 3 3 IAN pe-ople 3 • 3 UN people 3 3 3 UN people 3 •• UN people ••• ~"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
= ~..,""""..,"'''''''',....,..,''''''''''''''"..,''',....,....,'''',....,'',..,''",,,,,,,....,..........,,,,,,,,,,..'..,,.......',,,,,,,,,,..,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,..,,"'".."..",......,.""""'"......"....,.....,.."'"..,,,..,,,,..~ =

: Tile Comtrt/Ufdi", Offl«r 01HMAS NIRIMBA. Caprai" Ralpll Derbidte, alld Mrs Du
_ bid,e ",i,II '''e six Qpprr"tice dek,tuo'n.. App"",iteS S1f,U'O" Folkn (1,/,,), DOflfl(l

Bri.ktrt"" alUl Bf'OIl "'l''' Pl'fl'rsofl (I"d (fro,.,) !.A'Tfd"l' W"nt, Xl'rrie C"",lttr Q"d !>Udrl'lll'

Girls coine out
Among the many and varied art«-bours activities olTered HMAS NIRIMBA

=apprenlices. one of the most popuJar aDd sought after is Ihal of esrortmg )'ouog
~ "'omen from the Ioeal communiI)' ,,-hen they make their formal debut al debutante
~ balls.

I

I

1

MUFFLER WORRIES?
NOT WHEN THERE'S A BERKLEE EXHAUST CENTRE AT HAND.

BERKLEE ARE THE FIRST NATIONAL MUFFLER SPECIALIST GROUP
WITH OVER 80 STORES THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA.

BERKLEE GIVE YOU A NATION WIDE "NO WORRIES" GUARANTEE ON THEIR AUSTRALIAN MADE
BERKLEE MUFFLERS.

We are in the Yellow Pages under MMufflers"
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race. In the other events
they were placed fourth in
the vehicle inspection race
and tenth in the drum roll.

The Naval Police team
finished with 89.6 points
from a possible 100 and
.....('re three points dear of
the Darlington Bush Fire
Brigade on 86.6.

As they ...·ere a ... ismng
team and DOl pan of the
bush fire brigade they were
ineligible to ...·111 the Rad
ford Shield. but were
awarded lhe Radford
trophy for vlsning learns.

memorabilia from the HMAS STIRLING of
1986. including pholographs. Ilems or in
Il:rcst and a leller from CAPT Robm:;on to
Ihe Commanding orfK'er of Ihe year 201 I 
the RAN's HXhh anniversary ....hen the VlIUIt

will be opcDCd and the capsule rai$Cd.

An lllscribcd slab was placed O\'er the Slte
and on complelion a Swan River qpl'"CSS Iree
was planted m the vicinily by Mr Smith to
signify Ihe good....ill and the aH:lpCr.l.fion
....hieh exislS between the RAN and Ihe
people of Rockingham.

POSITION VACANT
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Due to expansion our company is

seeking a competent technician with the
ability to build communication
equipment mainly associated with voice
control. radio control on cranes and
television.The position would be ideally
suited to people with a defence force
background who afe about to entef the
civilian workforce. An atlractive salary
together with excellent wOfking
conditions will be offered to the right
person.

Enquiries phone Mr Val Theakston.
671 5588

The HMAS STIRLING
NaVllI Police fire seelion
hu ..'on the Westem Au
stralian 1986 Bush Fire
BriC_de competition.

Compeliling with 16
other teams. including four
female tearns, plus two
teams from the Conserva·
lion and Land Management
DC'partment and one from
the Perth Fire Protcaion
sec;lion the three·man team
....on three of the fi~e

evcnlS.
They ....on the team rclay;

obstacle race and the target

~
TilE. ""i"IIirr, Pl1lk., flrt $«fio" Ira", cOlffpriKd
COflSI"b/~ M. TOldd", Smior COlfSt"b/~ J. Gill". alld

COlfStab/~R. D,,"·S6II.

Police
team

on fire

A RAN 75th anniversary time cap
sule has Men laid 10 resl in It vlull near
Ihe base"s ensign slafr in Ihe grounds or
HAlAS STIRLING in Westem Au
slf1llia.

The capsule. a hollow S-ineh shell ...-as kl... ·
ered IntO the VlIUIt by the Commandmg Of·
flCt'r. Caplain Tony Robinson; the base's
(ir.;1 ElIecut,~e Officer. Commander Bill
Ritchic (ReCd) and Rockingham Shire
Council prCSldent. Mr Laurie Smilh.

Enclosed In the time capsule ;lre

Time buried

at STIRLING

--------------------10: FREEPQST 230, ABC POST, BOX 10(0), GPO
SYDNEY N.S.W. 2001.
Please send me copies of R.A.N. 75 YEARS fa $41.99
VHS 104532931, Beta 10453307} and copies of Royal
Australian Nary - The Celebrations@. $26.99 VHS
10454303', Beta {(454311). Please circle VHS and/or Beta.
The book A Navy for Ausmlia@ $26.95.
My cheque/money order IS 3tt.1ched or olease bill my

visa/MaSterca~~~"'~nl~~O~,~I~1~'~'~,=:r~,~,~'~I~'~I~'==-Cardholders Signarure
Card ExpirY Date:

Name: _
Address: _

--;;=====...======--Postcode: _No~'r>< ,.......1 unlo.... ""'''''''«1 ,_ .I~)WVlII.t.,. h 1kl<....JI.

Now AvailabJe: a book and tWO videos to commemorate the Royal Australian
Navy'S 75th Birthday.

The book, A NAVY FOR AUSTRALIA,
tells the story of how AustralIa achieved ItS own NaY){ irs role in peace and
war and describes what life In the Navy means for toaay's sailors. Author is
AJun Evans.
Thefirst video- ROYAL AUSfRALIAN NAVY-75 YEARS
is a pictonal history of the Navy, using archival footage and includmg

Intervtews with both fanner and present naval personnel.
Theserond rideo- ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY - TIlE

CELEBRATIONS -
covers all the mam events at the birthday festivities: the arrival

of the warships, including the USS Missouri; the fireworks
display· the Naval Review by HRH Prince Philip; the

Grand Parade, the Air Display at Nowra and many more ...

Lasting mementos of the Navy's birthday celebrations!

Rot:ki",II,,1fI SlIin PraltkiU. Mr SmUll scrrws tllr alp OIl IlIr li.r altnllir "'IIi1r CMDR
Rlu:llir,,1Id CAPT RobilUOll look 011.

;: '/

~

EABQMG Bri,,11 S,.illl (eVIIf.,) "lid ABUC B"tftlt wltll
~ frinuls "board /(11' "w£LAJDE's mhdiCt/IIOII.

''';: . '
~.

-- --
~ /T "'4JII!'t ,,1I.,orlt/or III~A-IrOl.W t'roMlllo'lIll1r ,Mr. Tllr Ir"", 'I"'~ Its Sllpport/or III~ Miss .\lSW cJuui" qwst b~ II.". ~
~ i"l sllppon to qwsl ~"trtlllt V"JlII.t:U. WiIIilll.U. SJr~ 1I~/d lUI .nvbie In.sorr orr "wE.Lt/DE'sfti,lIt d«k fI/IdI"~ tll~ E
_ CO S6trf~ sp«i"I,,"~rrliorr. :
::, ~
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A NTIS1' hU liaan rapfllrrd ,h.. ".·i....· in Qil..

I,
•

•
•

Ships f,om six nilions ind lllouunds 01 sailors visiltd Au
sltaliito IItlp tilt RAN ttltbralt.

His Ro", Highnus. Prince Pllilip. Duke 01 Ellinbu,gh re
vitwtllthe ilSsemblell sllips Irom HMAS COOK in i spectacular
to 'Ivai '11 spectacUlars.

Since lhen. Prince Philip, Prime Minister Hawke, members of
parliament anlllhe public have praiselllhe RAN fOlllS oulslanll·
Ing year.

Chitl 01 Niul Slall. Vice Admi,,1 Mite Hullson. said ot Ille
assembly inll review: ~We hIVe been p,ivfleged 10 tnjay a week
01 naul celebralion <ilnd commemoration unelluillell in our his
tory.

"11m immensely p,oull of tile planning ,nd tJetulJon 01 tllis
compltI opelition.-

"'vy News joins sucll senlimenls in presenling this piclorial
011986. an anniversary year in review.

~ . -. ---_/. ~--_......... ' -

•
revleur

•••

\

I '.,
---

,
• •

-

•IDl..--.-J

,-
I

By all standards the Royal Australian Navy's 75th anniversary year has been an
outstandina success.

Back in Mitch II lhe lledintion olltle memorial 10 lhe RAN.
Her Mainly, The Oueen said: MThe cou"'ge Ind ucrilice 01 ils
men Ind women in war and pute hawe given the Royal Austra·
lIan Navy an enviable reputation",

In an early highlight 01 Ihe year lhe Oueen presented a new
Colour to RAN shore establishments and laler orllered "splitt
Ihe mainbrace",

The RAN showed ils ever ready slalus in May. responding with
sped 10 lIelp in disaster reliel alllle Solomon Islands which had
been ravaged by Cytlone Hamil.

The NiI'IY uercind ilround Australia. in soulh-east Asia anc!
ltIe Pacific throughout the yur.

BPI the undoubted highlighl 011986, celebrating 75 yurs 01
RAN $trvice was the F1eel auemlll, and review on Sydney Har
bour on Dclobt' 4.

,
••
"

•
•

•
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NA VY htlJropu,., swarm oyer fhe ships nutmbled/or t"t'i'ie... ill Sydney Harbour.

-

•iiJif- •""" .•~ - ~ ~--- --- ----

dQ lIlIyt";1I' '0 allrOC:1

TilE .PTIs CO/lt~IlU~t(j~~hYSlctd skills /0 tht public.
alltn/101l •.• sho...mg

•

A NA TIVE AllSlrtlliQII SlII"'t to ,lte RAN.:---'

•

SYDNEY Sf1«,alor craft /+'elro"'e (he Migltty Mo. ,Itt USS MISSOURI/or ,Ire Flu' IUM",bl..' ."f! nl'i~w.
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THE ~,lr.ut... lite {"illicit ruuJ co""niui611;'" 0/ ,h"
RAN's fin, ",i"dlll/Ifer COloma,..". IIMAS

RUSHCUlTER.

ANZAC CHI, i" C."bnm
... • Ij"u 10 nm~",lwr.

DEPU7¥ C"it! of Na.,,,1 Still/. H"tlt' Adm;ral Neil
Halp', look ,Itt 15,,, ~/1O...n as jar _,. lU yOIl alit

10. 10 ,lit South Poll ii, }ll/lUllrY.

WITH Tilt Qut'tI\"S .is;1 itt Mardi CIUllt (I ROJ.I tuOrf role/or HAlAS DARWIN ....ieh Mlilf'd;1I romptl"1 willi
CHIEF ofNa..tJl PO':UJlIlrtt, Rear Admiral T01l, HonO"ri~_P'_"_'_d_i_'''_i'_~_'_'__---, r -, C'O"C'CYC8=,RITANNIA. --:r;:

"MAS CERBERUS- J!
.----::: --r-~

•

•



PR/ME Minister Bob If, k
&Pltf'!lur ~5. »'/tilt a;:;,::/;:ft::!S ~bintr 10 SiQ on

s Iud /11$ way through a 75 h . STALWART he
, a""'!'usary cokt.

\

•Fl· ..",.. .•

,

"

HMA Ships PERTH (fort!ground), CANBERRA, IlOBART, DARWIN and STALWART enuring ,he Dtn<'tnt River to take annh-ustJr,. «ltbra/ions
10 Tmmonia in Februof)·. Picrurt!: Richard Bennett.

r-_

I
\

,
,
\
I J

II
l~tt, ,.....lo_

,
- RAN' ulebra';ons ,hrough

AUSTRALIA PoSI put.l~t. t ~J pn_siampM NrfPY
,ht mail ""ifh a s~Cla IS!~ Mifne madt a spedal
tnvtfopa. postwoman ,,-fur'tail 10 the lirs' Australian
delivery of commtIllOrafll'~:mlra/SirJolln Coif/lIS and
Chit! ofNaval Staff, [:,%. Collins.

,.,...:x~-----

PA TROL boats stt tilt pact jor 1986 ctlebrmions on May 2 sailing in tilt first Grtat Palrot BQQ1 Rau.

•

HMAS NIR/MBA saiioTS and (ltdr acons added II youthful touch to rltt )'tor's
«!tbra/ions.

IT was a year ojsu(Uss jor tile Navy ... Rtpltnisllmenl sllip HMAS SUCCESS WQS commissionu/ infO tilt RAN on April 23.

andtr Bill Farrtlf took Navy
UElj!EN~NTh~~::::'di"gstudio (0 "cut" a stltt:tion
mus'('~ib::~d ~usicfo, an ""nh"ina". album.,------------------------------.--=------_-..::!..:==-.:.,

AT Sydnty's Gardtn Island tlltrt WQS a 751h 5lIluttfiro h. .
r----------------,,------------------------------------------------, man UlorlC gun.
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connen ACT 2615. tele
phone (062) 52 7911.

District a1l0"'llnce: Dis
trict allowance was in
creased recently wilh effect
from May J. 1986. This will
affect Naval members senl
ing in a district allo.. :!nc.:
toc'llit)' as listed In annex A
of INDMAN mSlruCllon
0301. The malO Naval
localities arc Darwin.
Cairns and Exmouth.
Higher dUlies allo,,'anee
(HDA): Until recenlly
wht're a sailor was entitled
to receive HDA for filling
an officers btl1el, payment
would have been made
based on lhe officers com
mon scale of pay_

No;>, payment will be
made on lhe .pecial dUlies
>calc of pay which will
mean increased HDA for
up to and including lhe
Tank of lieutenant.

Sick ashore on leale: If
you become sick while
ashore or on leave you
should, where possible. re
port in person to the
nearest Navy. Anny, Air
Force establishment or re
pratnation hospital. If not
possible. contact your ship
or e~tablishment by tele
phune ur telegram and seek
approval to have treatment
carried out at the nearest
public hospital. or if ne_es
SHY. by a private prac·
lIlioner

Immediately cause a tele
gram to be sent infonning
your commanding officer.
if you arc hospitalised or
confined to bed by a private
practitioner. and include
your whereabouts.

0~'"":.L
"'-

-~
./

CItRISrMAS Mf$SAGE
Hop.: you aU bave a great
ChrisutWI and enjoy the
New Year·! eve activities.
We tre looking forward to
1987 and tbe cbance to
meet and talk with YQU out
illt~ field.

Drive safe!y - y.""
familiC$. friends and tbe
Navy n«4 you alive aod
\\'ell - Personnel Lhison
TCartl,

aircraft over normal meal
period.

OPPSAT ;lIld COMSAT
passcngers are reqUIred to
meet the cost of meals and
m-flight rations.

DFRDB: The purpose of
the Defence Force Rellr·
ment and Death Benefits
Scheme (DFBDB) I~ tn
prol'ide a form of insurance
for members of tile Dc·
fence Force ag<lln,t lhe
risks of invalidity or death
durmg service and to pro
vide a benefit on retire
ment

The scheme is very com
prehensive and well covers
serving members (and their
depend:lnts should the
need arise).

You may be mtere~ted to
nOle tllat while on leave
without pay. members arc
still covered by the invalid
ity benefits of the scheme.

Should you have an}
queries or wish to clarify
your entitlements re:
transfer value. dreserva
lion of rights. widows'.
widowers' and childrens'
benefits. invalidity benefits
and new entrant~. contact:

TIle Chairman. DFRDB
authroit}. PO Box 22. Bel-

1987 and

Leaving the Services in

Continuing our series of Did You Know articles, this edition we look at service
lran'l (or passengers, DFRDB, allowances and sick leave.

Thinking About A Business

Big savings on
oppsat flights

DI(N) PERS 76-4 details
the conditions under which
passengers may be carried
III RAAF aircraft as Local
travel (LOTRA V). entitled
travel (ENTRAV). com
passionate space available
travel (OPPSAT) passen
gers.

In relation to OPPSAT
fhghts. it basically means
that you and/or your famil}
have the opporlulllty to
travel while on leave
around Australia or possi
bly overseas without paying
for airfares.

However. you run the
risk of being left at a
stopover 10 fund and find
your own way passage
shuuld a Service require
ment need your ~pace.

Unless authorised in
wriung. service passengers
are to wear unifurm with
long trouftCrs when travel
ling in RAAF aIrcraft.

For civilian passengers.
dress for travel is to be of
equivalent standard to that
for service personnel.
Thongs. open tocd and
stiletto heeled footwear arc
prohibited.

All persons allocated
seats in RAAF transport
aircraft are to report to the
air movements section at
least 60 minutes before the
published scheduled or
itinerary time.

For night on RAAF
B707 aircraft. check-in
times may be advanced 10
90 minutes before doors
close.

The RAAF will provide
in-flight rations for all pas
sengers travelling in RAAF

Then attend one of our 4-day
residentiai workshops

and answer that question

"is small business
for me"

"Starting and Managing a Small
Business"

,

--

Workshop Dates
9-13th February 27th April-1st May
17-21 August 9-13th November

See your resettlement officer or call our workshop co-ordinator,
Shirley Archer for further details.

The Financiai Management Research Centre, at the University of
New England. Armidale NSW. 2351. Phone (007) 72 5199

SOME thing$ ntvtr change
... girJ$ (ontinu~d to b~ al
troettd to $aifon through
oul the annh'e~ary year.

Dear Sir.
I am "'riting a detailed

history of Auslralia air op
erations in Vietnam and
like to hear from any 'Navy
News' readers who "Crved
with the RAN HFV or the
RAN detachment 9 SQN
during the war.

If any 'Navy News' readers
can provide me with details
of any such awards I would
very much like to hear from
them.

Address: AI262H2 LAC
S.J. Eather. 6SQN EOUIP
Sl'ction RAAF BASE AM
BERLEY. 43115 OLD.

" "
'~

,

•

•

• Boat Dives. Scuba tnstruction
• Air. Equipment Hire

• Sales & Service
OPEN 7.30am - 7 days a week

PH (042) 32 3510

Kiama's newest dive & tacks
shop, tocated right on Kiama

Wharf on the South Coast of
New South Wales

IT I\-'US May 20 wh~n Cyrlon~Namu hit Ih~ Solomons ... Ih~ RAN rt$pond~dquickly. Th~ unloading of$uppfiafrom
HMAS STALWART'$ Staking htlicopttr had quick focal $Upporr.

BR/SBANE bound ... a Navy la$k group $ai/$ pa$1 Quun${and'$ Gold C(}(.f$1 enroutt to
Bri$bane Nav}' Week odivitin.

WARRANT Offiar Harry
Kime with the NavY'$ frtt
dom oftntry $eroll into the
cily of Mtlbaurnt ... the
RAN txtrci$ed its right in TilE HMAS OVENS hot $hOI ttam .. they won fhe 1985
___,::M~.~'~'h~_... "';'~·'~.~P~"~'~'ffi::;"~;~'"~';;':;$hitldfor$ubmarina.

Help needed

r
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CHAPlAINS'
CORNER ...

He, too. was born of very hum
ble parents who ....ere Ira"elling at
the time his binh drew near.

On Christmas Eve. as all lhe
local inns were full, lhe only place
the couple could find to .Iay was
a stable.

The nam" of Jesus means ~onc

who will Slave hi~ people from
their SIns." Chrisl means -the
anointed one of God".

The barriers thai existed bet
""een our.;elves and God have
been removed because of His
love gift. provided we are pre
pared to accepl il.

When a gift IS given t....o things
musl happen - it must be of.
fered. and it mUSI be received.

God has offered H,s giflto us.
Can we refuse?
~God loved the ""orld so much

Ihal he ga>'e HIS only son Ihal
....hoever believes in Him should
not die, but have eternal life."

drapes and landscaping,
The first ten<tnts of 80

Pcmbroke Drive arc PClly
Officer S.A. Willsher, his
wife, threc-year-old daughter
~nd eight-month-old son.

Ten more houses are plan
ned for the Navy in Victoria
nc~t ycar.

On Christmas Eve in 1935 at the height of the
Depression, a young widow and her six year old
son did what they could to celebrate Christmas.

Usually ClulstmaS E>'e was ~

tIme of joyous feasting and gift
e~changing.

BUI this alJ;S1m~S thcre ....as
only a "ery .imple meal "'ilh no
trimmings. and the gifts were
very SImple too _ a pair of mit
ten. for the son and a paIr for lhe
mother - bolh pairs kmlled by
herself

As Ihey ....ere about 10 sit down
to their meagre dinner. the boy
ran 10 hIS bedroom and broughl
oul a special gift he had prepared
for his mother.
~Open it. Mummy. open il!"

he e~Ciledly urged.
After carefully removing Ihe

ne....spaper ....rappings. Ihe
mOl her found a cigar bo~ and in
Ihe bo~ a brighl, shiny copper
penny. Wilh a nOle roughly ",ril_
len Wilh a hlunl crayon, ~lluv ya.
Mummy!"

Tears of joy streamed do....n the
mOlher's face.

"Thank you. Ihank you." she
said as she hugged her lillie boy.

"This is lhe best gift I have e"er
received."

That .tory waS published in a
leanel prinled for Chri.lmas
reading by ACf'S International.

On another Christmas. many
)'ears ago another child came into
the ....orld 10 gIve us the grealest
love ~ift ever.------
First of new
houses in Vic.

'Penny from
Heaven ... '

KeJs to om: of the nrst houses for RAN officers and
pelt)' officers under the Defence Department's mar·
ried quarters impro\'ement program have been
handed to tenanls by the Naval Officer Commanding
Victoria Area, Commodore Gerry Carwardine. at
Somen·ille.

The housc, at SO Pem
broke Olive, Somerville. is
one of eight in a $730.000
projcct by which Navy per
,onnel will live in the com
munity rathcr than in quar
ters at bases.

All houses will be h~nded

over completc with carpets,

We were still cranking
closed the general service
hydraulic by-pass valve.

Oh well, as they say in the
classics 'Bang you're
dead!!'

Later on that night, we
waded right in - the custom
ary zig-zag run in for a sur
face torpedo altack with 'X'
turret pumping out a steady
continuous stream of REW
shells o,'er the target. show
ering them with chaff. whilst
'B' turret was lobbing star
shell after starshell righl over
or behind them. as 'A' turret
was supposedly, systemali
cally, for e~ercise pounding
them one by one.

We werc subsequentially
credited with four out of five
torpedo hits on VICTORI
OUS.

WIFELINE

TURRET
When we realised what had
happened, we bolted for the
turret only to curl up in
laughter at the policy speech
from the Bridge over our ar
mament broadcast~- ·x·

•turret. stand 10, salvos, alarm
air' - Whoosh, whoosh.
whoosh, whoosh - 'craft,
AA ammunition, load, load,
load!!~

By the time the last turret
member (me), gOl to the
gunhouse hatch, the attack
ing aircraft were but rapidly
diminishing dOls smudging
their way over the horizon.

the spot in awe of their pilots'
incredible flying prowess.

(Remember this was be
fore the days of ground fol
lowing radar).

Thanks to all the ladies ....ho
made the day a success.
CAIRNS: If you're new 10 Ihis
area and ....ould like to conlacllhc
local associalion. gi'·e Barbara
Foster a ring On 54 5-123. Or De
nise Williams on 54 4849.

They'll be only 100 pleased lo
hear from you and ....ill leI you
now the group·s neXi aetivily.

CERBERUS, Monday Dc·
cember 10, is lhe date set a~ide

for Ihis groups Chnstmas Party.
For more detail. On thlS function
gi,'e Healher a ring on (059) 92
"38.

WESTERN D1STRICf'S, (of ..... •
Sydney): The last funelion of the ,..;;; ,rWA '\ 1 ,} ,
)'e3r i, 10 be lhe Christmas lunc- Rueivi!.g the kq ;s Alr.r; Doretn Wilfsher with hus/x",d Pelty Offiur Stephen Wi//sher and
heon on Thurn:lay, December 4. their three"year-old daughter Kerrie"Anne. The last posting for the Wiffsher.r; was in Perth,

It is hoped Ihal it ....ill be fine WA.

enoughloholdninlhcgrounds r----------------,of Ihe Capla;n', residence of

HMASNIRIMBA.andissuretn NAIIV PERSONNEL
::d~;;" d,,.."," "",.,b"d I "V • I
'"~;::O:~,';;;.;::~~;",'·d" I and aux.-I-.ary staff I
R~VP as soon as possible 10 Ann

on~ ~~~~l~~nG~\IO~~a~~::~11 I • • • I
to our preSIdent. I\legan Der- I If you are a subscriber Of receive this magazine regularly. you are entitled to I
bidge a, well a. lwo commUlee a genuine discount when you present this advertisement at any of our branches.
membe~.paSI&CrClary.Kerryl • I
Genrich. and pa,t Treasurer. Jan IIENAULT

Smuh. ~
Allth~glrl'havegiventheirl I

lIme unstlnlingly to the group in _
the pasl fe .... )'ears and will be I ~==~- ~.-- I
greally missed. r~

FREMANTLE; Thc end of I " I
year break up party is 10 be held
a, Pal &~tone's house at 53 Ad·.
f1an 51 Palmyra On December 13 I I
(for Memberl> and Iheir part~crs

only). I I
If )'ou'd like to go gi>'e Marilee

a nng on (095) ZII 19211 I Take advantage 01 the large range ot new vehicles through Lanock Motors, including: I
The "wi,'~'S only" Chri,lmas • SUBARU - 4WD wagons. sedans, Vortex Coupes and thrifty Sherpa. • VW - complele range

Party" planned for Dc<:ember 3. of VW vans.• AUOI - lull range lllcluding luxury l00cO. 80CC and Estale Wagon. _ FIAT -
at 6 SICWafl Grove. Armadale: I Regata Sedan and Wagon. _ RENAULJ - Luxury 25 and Fuego coupe. _ HONDA - Pfelude. I

C"'I ,s 55. WIth nO habYS'\1lng Accord. Civlc,lntegra and legend. Ask about aUf huge savIngs on ex·Company EIe~ull'o'e ~al$.

avaIlable
Plea", g",'c Manlce a tIngle if Contact your neareSl branch or

you'd like more det"ils On lh,s phone 438 1m today. I
functIon I •MIRANDA 5252277

ROCKINGHAM: Once agam I .81 LEONARDS 4381m I
the Chri'tma, picnic will be held • CAMPERDOWN 5196756
al Camp Markham, ....ith a picnic
from lIam onward" Ilring lOU' I .BONDI JCT 3893233 I
own lunch, drmk~ etc., and order • HOMEBUSH 760421
'un,h,nc for Deeemher IO! INCORPORATING LARKE HOSK!NS .CARLmN (0313476822.1

More dclail, arc avaii"hle from L Dl JW n",
Moira Crowe. on 2771117. _ _

BRISBANE: One group that i.
helping newcomers 10 their e,ly in
a Icmfie way. is Brisbane.

During a recenl trip 10 Brissy, I
rang Maggi Robinson, lheir Hon.
Treasurer. She uplained 10 me
that ,he is also ueling as a weI·
coming wife to all new ....ives
drafting 11110 the area _ this is a
great idea and Sure 10 be ap
preciated by lhese ladies.

The Brisbane ....iv... held a
Fa,hion l'arade lowards Ihe end
of Seplember, and this pro>'ed 10
be a huge success with $1.000
beIng raised.

Of this $750 has been donaled
to the Na>'ul Association Welfare
Fund and $250 to Education Bur·
sary. at Ihe Silky Oah Children~

Haven at Manly.
This is a fantastic effort for

such a .mall group of ladies and
must have taken a greal deal of
orgamsalion on Ihelr parts 
greal going Brisbane!

The final meeting of lhe year
will take place al HMAS MORE
TON on Monday December 8 al
lOam

All are welcome. and members
arC asked lO lake a small plate.

BabySllllng will be a"ailable
bul If you'd like to use lhi. ser
vice. you must RSVP 10 MaggIe
by Dec 7,

This meeting will also be a
fare""ellio Trish Clarke and Sue
Burton

Trish has been lhe group·ssec.
retary for 19!!6 and Suc has
served on lhe comml11ee for lhe
yeor

Both ....111 be ",dly m"""d,

NOWRA. The Chri'lma~

Luncheon held by Ihis group is
planned for Tucs,. Deccmber 2.
at Ihe Leprechaun III lhe Sham
rock Room at 120·c1ock.

The creche ....,11 be open for
rnoby.'lllng

Comact Pam on. 21 8290 if
you'd like 10 join In.

The Navy Wive, kid, Chr"t·
rna' Party i, planned for Wedncs·
da), December Ill. al Ihe WhIle
En"gn C1uh at9,3lJam

Pam. h,led above, can g"e you
further demll. "n lhi, funetinn

The Melbourne CUI' fa,hi"n
Par.de held hy Ihc ladie, of lhi,
group w", a grem ,uccc". wllh •
....onderful JIlh dllne hy aiL

our radar was flashed up and,
for once, operating perfectly.

We were rela~ed, soaking
up the sun and feeling prelly
good - feeling prelly safe.
We were oh so smart.

Suddenly we were
bounced by a night of Buc
caneers (four aircraft from
VICTORIOUS) who
jumped us from behind the
island - they came in from
the other side of the island to
",.

We stood there mes
merised as these big beautiful
aircraft, flying flat strap at
only some 20 feet above the
waler. climbed twice on Iheir
attacking run-in - once to
clear the island and Iwice 10

climb over our fOC'sle or
waist.

We stood there rivitted to

MelT}' Christmas and a Happy Ne..' Year to all our members around the country, A lot of
families are probably facing a removal shortly. I would like to suggest that when alilhe un
packing hIlS been done, and things Sl:!tUe down, you make )'ourselr known to )'our new tOCllI
wives, association. II is an excellent way to make new rriends, find out ..hal is happening in
your new locality as ..'ellllS lots of tips.

27. Bird of
prey.

28. Beast.
29. Aves.
31. Large

volumes.
32. Relaxes.
34. Chatter

(dia!.).

VAMPIRE
revisited

Wrong!!!
We were closed up at re

laxed defence watches with
.X' turret on watch but the
crews allowed out on ·X·
deck in the sun.

Besides, what could hap
pen to us - we had an island
behind us and we could see
anyone coming for miles and

10. Every
thing.

13. Girl's
name.

14. Disease.
16. Object.
19. Sparing.
24. Elect"
romotive
force.

4 ,

DOWN
I. Demand
as a right.
2. Man's
name.
3. Covering.
4. As
cended.
5. Qng"
inate.
6. Japanese
code ot
chivalry.
7. Chair
man·s
hammer.

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
Perth houses are Australia's Cheapest

In Rockingham from $40000 -Interested?
We'll send you the Rockingham Pictofial

Magazine

CANTEBURY RUGBY CLUB
Premiers 1986

If you afe interested in playing rugby ashore next
season - play with us!
Conlacl LEX HEWITTON

aboard HMAS JERVIS BAY
or BASIL HARRIS (02) 516 2733 (wi

or 55B 1013 (h).

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS IOpp Rex Hotel)

PHONE: 3582559
OPEN - 9 to B~m, MONDAY to FRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SATUROAY
LA Y.BY ACCOUNTS _ CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

3/16 Railway Tee, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

3J

n

ACROSS
3. French 30. Lett.
chalk. 33. Pack
8. Food down.
store. 35. Chant.
9. Mollusc's 36. Frag·
tongue. rance.

n. Prussian 37. Unem"
carp. barrassed.

12. sOn of 38. Testify.
Daedalus. 39. ChriSt.-

15. Kublai mas season.
Khan's'
sacred river.

17. Memorial
structure.

18. Runnel.
20. Mount"
ain peak.

21. Lyric
po<m.

23. Donated.
25. Make
amends.

26. Very
(mus.).

28. Mature
years.

29. Sphere.

'Where's me Buccaneers?
(AnQlh~, in a urits on HMA$ VAMPIRE

by Sandy F~tltagus)

We were smart as all hell- or so we thought.
We were on 'Vampire'

back in 1966 on exercise in
the Coral Sea. Our 'enemy'
was HMS VICfORIOUS
,,'jlh the accompanying es
oorts and we were to mount
an attack on the 'baddies',

We were waiting for our
planned 'right time' of allack
by hiding close inshore by
one of lhe many islands in
lhe vicinity.

The idea was that wc'd gel
mixed up in the ground dUI
ter of the islands on their
mdar and be 'invisible' 
right?...........
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Luke's
big

day!
onboard with his mum and
sister!

ABST Savill of HMAS
JERVIS BAY thought
Luke's big day deserved a
picture and write up in
"Navy News"

:.

~I

We offer the Royal
Australian Navy $55 per
room (l or 2 persons)
during the Christmas
month subject to
availability.

Please present your ID
card upon check-in and you
will obtain this rate.

SCl'en,)·ear·old Luke
Daniels (picture) must
have been the envy of all
his schoolmates at Plun
kett Primary School.

As a resident of Wool
loomooloo, he is a regular
visitor to HMAS JERVIS
BAY.

However, his big event
came during the recent In·
ternational Fleet Review in
Sydney Harbour to mark
the RAN's 75th birthday.

He was among the lucky
ones to visit USS MiS
SOURI - and had lunch

CUMBERLAND PRESS
PHON( Ma ROGUS, OUR COMM(lCIAl MANAGR

TODAY! (02) 6895577

Q;
6-34 Macleay Street POlLS Point, N.S.W 2011
Telephone, (02) 358 2777 Tele" AA23752

A memberoftheOlims GroupofCompanies

Welcome to the
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Ptttlw
We can provide full artwork and photographic service. typesetting.
layout and concept service. letterbox deliveries throughout NSW at
Sydney's best rates.
Also full, Single and spot colour work, total publishing and national
distribution faCIlities. high quality. high speed printing and SHORT
LEAD TIMES.

It was one of two cadet
units recognized by the De
partment of Defence Ihis
year.

Commodore M. Baird,
(above) RAN Naval Officer
Commanding Western
Australia. inspected the unit
and presented them with a
Naval Reserve Cadet ensign
in recognition for services
rendered for youth in the
Northern Suburbs.

He commended the unit
for the standards achieved by
them in the short period they
had been running and wished
them further success in the
future,

The unit is the only Naval
Cadet Training Ship situated
in the Northern Suburbs of
Perth and draws its member
.hip from a population in ex
cess of 134,000.

The name "Mannion" origi
nates from three fonner Royal
Navy ships of the same name,
dating from 1915 to 1959 and
from Perth's nonhern coastal
locality of Mannion. reports
our correspondem.

Training Ship MARMION, commissioned into
service as an Aillitralian Sea Cadet Corps in 1984, has
received fonnal recognition and acceptance into the
Naval Reservl' Cadets arter only 18 month' of St'r
vice.

Captain Norm Little of
the ABEL TASMAN
welcomes on board
LEUT Peter Kelly (R) the two officers to tra~el to described as ha~lng more
and LCDR Stewart the 'Apple Isle' if they 'pul- computers than N.A.S.A.
Allen, who are both led their weight", Both men are members of
Naval Reservists from the The often temperamental the reserves Naval Control of
Melbourne Port Dh·ision. Bass Strait was unexpectedly Shipping Group and jumped

A fellow Reservist and well-behaved for their trip to at an offer which meant gain
General Manager of the Devonport which meant ing first hand experience on
ABEL TASMAN, LEUT pretty relaxed watch<:~ on a the bridge of a working mer
Geoffrey Ede arranged for bridge which Stewart Allen chant vessel.
~~~ZD

,........ .v.'~,>4"
• •,.'1...~

CAPT
moves
on...

Captain Na.'al Resen'es,
Captain Greg Kea,s (R) has
congl'lllulated the soon to be
Captain Aostee LindsaJ 00

his new appointment as
CNR. at IIMAS
LONSDALE.

Captain Keays, who runs
an insurance company in thc
Peninsula city of FrankSlUn.
ha, been CNR for three
ycars.

Captain Lindsay's former
posting ",as as Commander
of the Sydne) Port Di\ I.ion
Rescrves.

J They
p-ulled
their
weight!

To all our friends in the RAN fjust in case
you haven't caught up with the news)

We are now Landlubbing Hoter/Moteliers
in Colac (South Western Victoria).

If you happen to be passing through this
scenic part of Australia (or feel like a
break away from the rat-race) please
drop in for a visit. We guarantee a cold
beer, a warm bed and the best food this
side of the black stump!

SMOOTH SEAS AND
HAPPY 75th

Regards AI & Glory
Commercial Hotel/Motel

10 Murray St, Colac 3250
Phone: (052) 31 5777

Note: 70% discounllo Navy families and a welcoming beer.

AL and GLORIA CLARK

'THE SOVIET NAVY'
Strengths and
Liabilities

A long involvement with small ships con
tinued when WO Chris Good joined the Dar
win Port Division in July 1986.

During his naval career as a MTP, Chris's involvement
with small craft ranged from Mine Sweepers and Mine Hun
ters 10 both the Attack and Fremanlle classes 01 patrol
boats.

Shon periods of instructional duties at HMAS NIRIMBA
and HMAS CERBERUS were included in this period from
January 1966 10 1986.

Parting company with the Navy at HMAS CAIRNS 
where he spent the last 12 months of his career as the As
sistant Refit Project Officer - Chris and his family returned
to Darwin.

His wife and two sons (aged 19 and 14) enjoyed their pre
vious tours in Darwin and welcomed the family move back 10
the North.

Now employed by the Darwin Ship Maintenance Services
(A Division of John Holland Constructions) as the Quality
control administrator, Chris is utilizing many of his skills ac
Quired during full lime service.

Joinin9. the Local Port Division will enable him to pass
these skIlls on to Division Members during training voyages
on GPV BASS.

His first, of hopefully many, voyages was BASS's recent
navigational training exercise to the Perron Islands (south
west of Darwin) on Friday 12 - Sunday 14 September
1986.

Well wriUen by a team of
academic researchers and
naval analJsts, this book
provides a thorough un·
derstanding of the dimen
sions and implications of
evolving Soviet naval
power. ters and is supported by

Every aspect of the Soviet black and white photo
fleet is covered, from fleet graphs, tables and figures,
structure to training Selected at random. chap
facilities, from command and ters titled The Pacific F1eeL
control to intelligence Anti--earrier Warfare. The
gathering capabilities. Indian Ocean Squadron, 1980, and since then a steady

This book shows that al- Soviet Naval Personnel and decline.
though the Soviet Na~y is Schools. and Soviet Elec- Edited by Commander
one of the two strongest in tronie Warfare and Ocean Bruce Watson and his wife
the world' today, it is vulnera- Surveillance make interest- Susan, "The Soviet Navy"
ble and ha. some serious ing reading. contains contributions from
weaknesses. One fact which docs 28 different writers,

Among these, a Ie» than emerge is that the authors of Commander Watson is Di·
glorious naval tradition and a this book view Soviet foreign rector of Publications at the
command and control struc- policy as a real threat to US Defence Intelligence Col
ture so tightly regulated by world peace. lege and his wife is a free
the naval headquarters in Some of the tables in· lance editor and consultant.
Moscow that local comman- eluded in this book make in- Jointly published in Au-
ders arc unable, or are incap- teresting comparisons. stratia by Arms and Armour
able of exercising intiative or For instance, the Soviet Press of London and
decisive leadership. Pacific Fleet spent 200 ship We>tview Press of Colorado.

Divided into five parts: I days in the area in 1956. in this 333 page book is distri
- The Tradition, the Ser~ 1970 it had grown in 7100 billed in Australia through
vice. and the People: 2 _ days, 11,800 in 1980 and Capricorn Link of Lane
Equipment: 3-0perational 15.000 in 1983, Cove, NSW. Retailing at
Capabilities: 4 - Opera- In the Indian Ocean the $41.95 this is a valuable 001'1

tions: and 5 - The Future, tallies show 200 ship days in tribution to current reading
the book contains 29 chap- 1960. none in 1916, 11,800 in on the modern SovietyNavy.
F":::;:";'::;;::c:..::;..:;",c...;;...:.;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;.;;...:;;;;..:, Reviewed by Vic Jeffrey.

i
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Year of service:

I mUi! mention 11 nole orapprecialion rrom ABUC
J. Sll"llnger: "'I mtlSt e,..p~ my lIppreciation ror my
s-hipmllies on ftMAS STUART. I hlld lrouble g.Uing
11 l<I'lIl on • RAAF nighl rrom RAAF Pierce 10 S)·d·
ne) 10 join my helmsman "'Banjo" Patterson. in the
N.vy TlISllr championship.

"With U5 h.ving a good chance or makinglhe N.vy
tellm for Ihe coming National championships I de
dde-d 10 p.y ror my o"'-n night o,"er.

""'. had 11 mOSI s-utteSSl"ul l<I'ries ...itb lh. West
Au.ssie leam fini5hlng sUllo o"enl1l - th. lirst Ii".
piKes golnl: 10 )~ls ~nlly neh.me-d rrom the
World chllmpiom:hipi.

"'On neh.m 10 HMAS STUART I diKo"ered Ihllt
through rund nUsUol: initiated by my Ellecutin Of
rJn.r, Ueutenllnl Commander Johnson. thai Ihe or.
ricers lind 'hip', company had raised 5332 ror my
nighl.

"To Ih.m 1111 I ...i<ih to thank Ihem ror Iheir monJe
lind monetary suppor1.··

* * *11\e RAN farewells one of it's mOSI successrul and
suppor1ive sponing personalities over the Christmas
br.ak.

After 2S years service Lieulenant Jock Heath has
decided 10 move on and will be sadly missed by all
concerned wilh avy soccc:r.

During Ihis career he has played. managed and
coached Navy and service learns from depot/ship
sides Ihrough 10 the combined services level.

Highly regarded as the ··genllemen- of Ihe spon,
the soccer fraternity wish 10 extend him the best of
luck and success in civilian life.

* * *Congrlltuilitions to HMAS WATERHEN on it's
win in Ihe 'econd annulIl northern establishmenls
swimminll champion,hips. Ol,'spite thl' icy wat.r and
chlllinil wind at Handwick compl.'titors manalled to
brllve Ihe diKomrorts and lum In some excellent per·
rormanees. Champion remale competitor WllS POWR
OIl\1inns (RANN) rrom WATERHEN and chllmp
Ion male, AD Lucky Luekln also rrom
WATEHIIEN. 8rllvo to all C(lmpelltors, you're
bl'llver than most!

* * *
In closing for Ihe year, I'd like 10 wish everyone a
happy. hellllhy and safe Christmas and New Year.
Try and keep up somc fonn or regular training - ;,
makes II all the easier to start nen year!

(02) 344 7936

AdcIress: _

Why Pay Tax?
If you 1Iff1 retiring soon contact me NOW to

preStNVe your retirement benefit in FULL and your
pre-1983 S6rvice entitlement even afteryou have left
the defence tot;r:es.

Competent free IIrMce on an aspects of
superannuation during and after service. Don~ delay!
Telephone (02) 3573713 (24 hour) or post coupon.

To: Barry Callahan Dip.l.l.N.Z.
11f5 Oak Lane,
Potts ~nl, 201 " NSW

Please contact me on superannuation and reliremen1

Name; _

RAN ships crests and baseball caps in
stock now.

Large and smart nylon bags and cloth
badges also available.

$Iubby holders and T-shirts available
with any ships logo.

Phone now

• A PTl's ~Ii/"ioll ...ar 1't!«111/~ l,e1d o.a tlo" Gold COIUt
wi,h tlboMt U PT/J 11M tlJ~ir jriouh lIt1elUfill', TIw ~,

toptlJ~r ,,'ar all ello",,_ J.~ aM tI ,i.ilar ~Vt.t iJ
pillllllt!djor flU' ~t!Q.r. A ,roMp oj tlo~ "atlt!lUlin" apfHt'''

IlOOft!.

n.a'idson was the

gro....n to a 6-Team trophy
and an 8-individual tro~hy

race, It carricsservice. CIvi
lian, veterans, inter-stale
and individual men's and
....omen·s trophies.

There were 400 starters
in 1985.

It has been ,.et
another good period ror
the Nary Running Club
"ith SUCCCSSC:li in the
corporate games at E.S.
Marks Alhlelics Field:
The Ride, lind Siride at
Lh'erpool and tbe
Fisher's Ghost Fun Run
at CampbeUto,,·n.

Most nolable perfor
mances where Ihose of
ABRP Wilkinson who
managed a second in the
300m al the Corporate
Games and a fifth 001 of
a field of close 10 J(KX) in
Ihe Fisher's Ghosl.

Special mention
should go the LSET
Nigel Barber who
finished overall third in
the "Ride and Stride"
series against some of the
best triathletes in the
Sydney area.

Now is Ihe time for all
you marathon runners to
start training for the
Anzac Day marathon
which also doubles as thc
inter-SelVice marathon.

Don't leave your train
ing until after Christmas.

Lees put the Navy
back on top of the run
ning pile.

Anyone interested 111
joining the Navy Run·
ning (and triathlon) Club
oontaCI LSPT 0 Ncgus
on (W) 9600314. (H) 872
3953 for dclails and ap
plication forms.

If )'ou are keen, it
doesn't mailer .... hat nan
<lard you are - .....e need
)'ou!
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.90
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• Ke"i" Da.itho" croBa th~ lint! in a tim. ojl7minJ
35uCJ. Unjo",~nolt!l, K~vi" 1ItU bUll pitutd uwnd jor

,ht /HUt jOllr yt!an. Maybe ntxt ytar.

cup was held in 1963 as a
inlCr.deparmcntal cross
country and ....as ....on by
HARMAN Supply Dcpart
ment.

At that time the cup ....as
the only trophy competcd
for but thc evenl has now

SI'
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'10
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OULStanding HMAS HARMANIN.avy Office .atblete Ke~·in

first RAN ronner to rLDisb in Ibis "'ur'i' Bonshaw Cup_

Kerin fin~ a c~
second 10 the brilhanl Au·
!.ualian Instilule or Spon
represenTali\'e, Andrew
lJo)·d.

Uo)'d - ....inner of IbIS
year's City to Surf and a
Common.....ealtb and Olym
pic Games aspirant - nn
the s.7lr.ilomelres In 17 ml
nuIC:S 19.7seoonds.

Kevin Vo'7t!i in hal pursuIT
only 16 seconds behind lhe
""lnner.

The Bonsha.... Cup is held
annually at HMAS HAR·
MAN. If slans at Ihe
HARMAN spans oval and
proceeds to The Bonsha....
traI1Smiumg 5lation and
back 10 tile oval.

More Ihan 300 runners
compeled in this year's
evenl .....hich ....as Sianed by
Chief of Naval Siaft Vice
Admiral Michael Hudson.

Lloyd's time of 17min
19.7secs snapped 2.3secs
off Ihe previous record.

The first Navy female to
finish the course this year
....as Gayle Pershouse, also
of Navy Office,

Hcr lime ....as 23min 41
~~.

Individual r.sulls; fiw OUI
nghl: Andre... Uoyd
(17mI9.7sec NR,: firsl RAN
mal.: K.",n DI~idson

(17mJSsec); fil'Sl non RAN ~.I·

er-an: G, Hand (17m45f«);
fil'Sl RAN "el.ran: (LCDR
S,mmons (21m2Ol«) NR; fint
f.maJ.: Tratty McGowan
(22mI9!.«) NR; fil'Sl RAN
fcmal.: G P.nhou~

(2Jm.IIsec) NR. (NR ",.w r.-
""'"Team results. HARMAN
Cup: ""Non C,,~d. Female
VlSIlor Cup. Round lIN: la~.~

V.SIlIJn Cup NIRIM8A .
<X:U Trophy' DEFCQ"
MARS; WRJI,NS Cup DSF;
BONSHAW CUF Rubolt

The maugural Bomhaw

0.. Site eo.-I
School Hois s.ptIOd

'0 f",,' ... (1~.)
After Eo"., to Sept/Ocl

Sdlool Hols 12 people)

School HoIs~0cI
IOf,,*,(2~)

AfI... EasIo1r to Sept/Oct
Sc:hoolliols. (2 peoplel

'Addihonol persons Ote cho/ged $1 pe, do~ ond $5 per week In 011 On
S". o(commodaTlon. TOIiH on OpplieOllon. I

Wro'e to· Fro"k o"d Judy FrimslO~ IE. WOMTP)
Ambli" Corovon Pork, P.O Bo.132.
BUSSELTON W.A. 6'180 (097)554079r----------------I APPLICATION FORM

I OThe~
I f'\eas.ebool- meoO(onogt'OOl''''Ie_O_~!e

I f.,-oed

I
I
I
I
II No. AcU!I.-

I ...~
1,__

• PRffflfN(E WlLl8E GIVEN to ,.." __, 0/ It,. HoI.dc>yC""".s.
n. '" tI,. apploc_ lor'" bltlo-oo '0< II>e C....... 01 your (""'(~
• llool.-.gs or. occ~ ...... "'''',,''" otIIOd out 0/ _ ....c rIv...

, """''''' otIIOd ~ ""'''''9 or.IyI ,... 011 KI'IooI koIodoyo
• R"...-l RAN PI""",-..l 0/. "'9'bIe lor lull 51__• ck<:......." 01 ........
day C........s.
• W"", 10k_ rncw~ COfIIOCI ..... mo<~, or l)-,.,1OOftOI' s.cr•......,.(Ad.
""""lro~OfII. No....,I s..P9O" C"'"""CII'Id HeoodIl"""'.". Sydft.y, fO:ll
2662026,

HOUOAY IN NEW ZEAl,AHO
Reapocal anat'O""IIS.e avadlItlIlllor RAN $I!tYW'IQ 11..,1111:....'5 and
~ depeno:Ians 10 lISll me ANZH holoda~ certlres _ P.IIhoa and Mol.WlI
MaunganuI DetiuIs and ••• abOn 1onTts .......Mal:lIe hlm Per$onaI_-..

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This centre ConSISts 01 5 New~, 14 Modem On Site
Caravons ond 130 Comping Sites SituaTed In 9 ocres of beautiful
parklond which IronTs diredl~ onto the sofe beach ond cleot
waters 01 Geogrophe Boy. Centrollo 011 South Wesllo\lrisl spols
ond 011 sporting fOcililoes ovoiloble.
Colt gn 5eMc.,1'nCINIIOl CNilioIIs

Da,1y We.kly wftlcly

Civilians

"""'"5170.00
SU5.00
SI0000

s.mc. ,.. .."'.
S15500
S115,OO
.9000

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
In Ctnatu. tannI &1lilt lites}

nus cenTre con:llS~ of 21 acres fronhng the
loloe orw::l hers excellenT foollhes f()l'" s"",m
mlng, nvung, boohng and beach walking.
CCII"avon CIrId Tent Srtfl (doily)
So.. pM 1 odI.4.. ._ .__ S7.00
Po- . .._._.__ $1.40
f.lrood,,11 $1.00
bllQ(hold . ., $1.00
E.lrocor __. $1.00
SUOd'o/ll".OU..'...... ....cf...'.,_._, S3.00
o.KOUfI' 01 '1)% '0< RAN pe.-.......'" ond :lO'JlO too""" l.<t"/'''ll ...,,,.(~ ~_l
CIl"~g.. s.r"ic:~.. , ~~

. •• o-...ghl S22.00 $30.00
~ T"", ...gh" •.. 536.00 S60.00

U~':~I~~~~~~' ....". $~~:~ SI4~~'~

\
~::;.l s<:hoolfPubl,(HoLdo.,.. $135.00 0

°To,,11 OIl opploco~O/\. Add<~OIlol ~,wnllu"ho'9"

-"

BUDGET ACCOMMODATION
BRISBAHE - Atd1el1ey Hotel SQI. $20. dbl. 528.
(07) 832 2591
CAIRNS - PaCIfIC Coast 8udge! Aa:om. 501. $16, dill, $26.
(070) 51 12&1
TOWNSVlUE - Pac:riic Coast Budl;JeI Aa:om. sgl. 518, 1bI.
S32 (077) 71 6874
SYDNEY - PaCIfic CoastB~ Actom sgl. S18. dbI. 530.
(02)211 sm.
MAH,y- Paafic Coast Budget Aa:om. sgI. $14, dill $24.
(02) 977 6177,

lOIN TRANSIT
• ON lEAVE
• NIGHT ON THE TOWN

RND GOal /ItXMIS AMJ F1IIEM1Lr Ar1IIOSPHERE AT
PACIFIC COAST BUDGET ACCOMMODATION

Writ. to
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURIl:lllLAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDIENS
11',," (.M,e COfl'"'' of I' ,on~, ..., ,n <p<>Cl0Ul Je,wn$. dol.<: '0 "".1
on<! a 101. 10< ,..,m",,"ll. f,"""ll. boo""ll and ,.10""9 10.01 f",
)II>V"g 100000t..

WNld,T-.Ih
"8 S<:~ooll-lotdoy$

Ik_" J"",,,,,,, ond Mo, Hot'do"
Ik_" Mo. 0"Cl "ug<n' Hotdo.,..
8._" "U9U" oncl OK~,

HoIodo.,.. S11500 S14500
1.0...." ......ng <1'Ior~ lop,""""I S1 00 por.- _e. ~, ~.....

Write 10
Ian & Sheila Mcloughlin IEx-CPOWTRj

"Forst... Gordens"
Middl. St, F-.t.... NSW, 2428

100S1 S4 6027

I

SPORTS PROGRAM

NAVY ~1S

S£ NEWS

JAXUAR\', 1M7-ll: s ..... Sotppon Com.. i .mer sport
•...-._al'ft: W saiJi-.: '~Ul A_ralIk C.p IUIAS
'E.'GUS.

FEBRUARY _ ..., U~IAS NIRI~IBA S.' .,0......
!&ips-Rnf~_'ool;l':N••'IIlS.,.N'lC. is."' ,eM', ",. _OSU RaaPid<; 15: N...... S .. a t C. ...
AlJokotXs 0··,. , ", I _ H.\IAS NIRI~IA.

MARCH - 1-6:A~ S .. US St-ts - K.\IAS
J\lRJ~tIlA: I~ll: .,",<Wi.ire _PI RAAF "'"'IP: .1(I:Mi';'"

rrid<~ S,·...,. un, 16-l:t: '" I "aNi Mo.kb aidd Sl~aru;
:u-.n: ioo~"" sMIioos: 2+26: "c..", .in wlllnpolll: 27: iIo__
~ia ,..." . ,: ll.: C_ c., for 1e-iJ OS R--..id<; It: OW
WiMsor c., 7, R.py OS Rulwid<.

APRIL - I: "lTd Ca, __ OSU ...... idl: lInlallM C.,
.II~ KO DSU Ilulfw..: 7-9: ~fiM'O 'ke _.iI s.r.1lfirid;
15: iatuM'.. ke IlllldiG; 15: A_ 0.,. Mant... S''''r. It:
R~ A.aot $lliriol .....,'W "0 Sp..,. G,--.;••: J~
SMlclloodq 1'0 II)lAS SUU.\1.": U-U:..,PNoJn~'"
..m sporIoi. to EMf... ud A_ D.,. ....,10m,"'"

MA\' - 5-7: __ ic-t Itod;..,. SUo,. Spotuc~ ': NIl....
s.pport e- __Iff JPOf'b '" liMe: U: fleet .. w.1IliWo
_"8 R"Iby Il~ASNil'll.".": r.1toR Md)_aId AIISld-
Iiu fecllball ''0 UMAS NUU)IB": .._', wl1Wl KO H)IAS
NUU)IB"; l:t:,~ 'I P...lNoblft R-eby N.ry Spom e-
"": ~ZlI, i111_n~~.,ba1l: ialaxnict R"I""

JUNE - 2-4: i1t1-"'~ A~"'1iu fool.ball: J: 1\1_ ClOP
11."111) "0 11M-AS NIRIM8A: 6-12: ..1 1 .I~rxnice R..py
Bm.hu.: 17-1.9: .'.rH~ leM .

JULY-I: btilltlbd "0 A SlMli.m: 7-9: ;",_""'"
bM.IINIU ll.idIl1M101M1: 8: ALBATROSSINIIUMBA ClOP IKKttr
''0 t1.o.IAS NIII.I,\IBA: 15-17: inl~rwn~.fOUft: I8-ZS: iJlI.lW'
."ice MnlKU....

AUGUST _ 14: bu._nice alP;- wi...: J.7: .pp,ulins iII_
I._nil:. ,,·illl., lopOrtS 8o-erna: 25-27: 11l'._rrlc1' ..Iban A,,
bum N.lbaU SlIdium.

SEPTEMBER _ 14.-11: i"t._n~ ,olf Li.~rpooI Golf Oub:
22.24: inl.rHnk:. lI"'nOO"1s Ric:hmond Bo..li"IOub.

ocrOflER _ 6-8: inl._...ice 5qutih; 18: lonl N~b.on Tnral
la, Trupll): 29: lJIt._....w.I.. pill OO.. 11nl WnI.m LIn"" Li..._...,.

NOVEMBER _ J: Bol»II.... ClOP HMAS HARMAN: II: A"'"Z
F.rpe"••1Trophy l{)l;Jm <TOlS roulllry C.nl."nbll F.": 24-26: in·
I._n'ice rin.sJo.ooli"l.

•

•
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DAWN BAilEY

ChIef of Naval Staff.

playing a large part In the
opeation of civilian craft of
opportunity for minesweep
ing duties in the major portS.
in addition to the palrol, con
trol of shipping and intelli
gcnce functions presenlly
performed.

However. my major con
cern is 10 keep as many possi
ble of the skilled people we
already have. and you should
all be aware that substantial
efforts are being made 10 im
prove conditions of service in
many areas.

That we have. in gencral.
managed to meet the chal
lenge is entirely due to the
high qualities of profes
sionalism and dedication
which we have. perhaps.
comc to take almost for
granted in our people.

I can assure )'ou that I do
not take those qualities for
granted. but I recognise the
outstanding effort which has
been made by all at sea and
ashore in the past few years.
and this year in particular.

Overall. I beliel'e we can
see out 1986 well .satisfied
with our efforts. and see in
1987 with confidence and op
timism for the future.

I thank every 0111." of you
for making Ihis possible. and
wish all an enjoyable and
"'ell-dcsen:ed break with
families and friends ol"er the
festive season.

CONTACTMEPERSONALLY
FOR YOUR
SPECIAL
DEFENCE

FORCE
FORD
DEAL

DL855~

McLeod Ford
387 Princes Highway
Rockdale Ph (02) 5992200

PURSUING EXCELLENCE

At present, a class of eight
··light patrol frigates" is prop
osed to meet the Navy's need
for these maids-of-aJl-work.
which will be built in Au

'stralia to enter service in the
mide 1990s.

It is also proposed to ac
. quire an additional under
way replcnishmcnt tanker.
somcwha small than SUC
CESS, to enable us to simul
tanejously deploy task
groups in widely separated
areas.

Studies continue for a re
placement class of patrol
boats, which will be further
improved from the present
Fremantle Class. and for an
evcntual suceessor to the
DOGs which will retire ncar
the end of the next decade.

The achicvement of cur
rent programs wilt depend 10

a major extent upon the
Navy·s ability to deploy suffi
cient trained men and
women to ensure a steady
rate of progress in procure
mcnt and training activities
related to the introduction
into service of new equip
ments.

Further progress. toward a
true ··two-ocean·· capability
may also require a revision of
prcsent adminismive and
command SlrU(IUres. possi
bly requiring a further in
(rease in overall manpower
levels.

To same extent. this may
be m·crcom( by an increase
in strength and functions of
lhc Naval Reserve; current
plans will sec the RANR

vanced-technology naval
program which arc contribut
ing to the development of
Australian industrial and de
sign capacity.

The Australian frigate con
struction project at Wil
liamstown continues to prog
ress, while Gard('n Island
Dockyard has commenced
the DOG moderisation prog
ram and will soon commence
modifications 10 the first
three FFGs to enable them to
operate the Seahawk
helicopt('rs.

An additional eight of
these outstanding aircraft
were ordered to 16; we
should see the first of these
fully operational in 1988/89.

Tenders have also been let
for the construction of four
survey motor launches,
which will be kept busy col
lecting hydrographic data on
our poorly charted norther
coastline. In the interim, two
landing craft are <:mployed in
this vital role.

Undoubtedly the most
publicised of our naval prog
ram is the massive undertak
ing to construct our next gen·
eration of submarines in Au
stralia. The project definition
studies are running to time
and cost. and I am confident
that the final source slection
will also be made on time in
mid 1987.

Providcd our industry rises
to the challenge of meeting
stringent quality require
ments within the specified
time and cost limits. the po
tcntial for future growth and
regional sales is imprcssivc.
From what I have seen of
Australian industry·s re
~ponse to date. I feel sure
that his unique opportunity
will be exploited to the
maximum.

In addition 10 the current
approved program. the RAN
proposes to adopl a "thrce
tiercd·· policy for develop
ment of its surface combat
forces. Taking the prr:sent
force of DDGs and FFGs as
the first tier. and the patrol
boat force as the third. the
RAN will seck approval for a
class of general purpose war
ships suitablc for a "-'ide
rangc· of lower-Icvel opera
tions in Australian and reg·
ional waters.

Studies have been com
pleted which identify the
capabilitics requircd for
tileS(' ship:. of the S('cond tier.
which will also posses~ th<.'
endurance and seakeeping
ch:lTactcristics to enat>lc
Ihem to operate in company
with higher capability vcsl'Cls
when required.

1986:
_ From page 3

HMAS CERBERUS; and
the magnificent assembly of
ships reviewed by HRH Pr
ince Philip in October. And
what a display of fireworks 10

follow!
They were all moving and

memorable occasions. and
offered an exciting foretaste
of what can be expected in
the national bicentenary
year, which is now only 13
months away.

However, 1986 has not
been simply a year of fes·
tivities and pageantry. The
work of the Navy has con
tinucd apace. and our people
have worked very hard in
deed to ensure a high stan
dard of readincss behind the
outward signs of revelry.

In particular. this year has
been a period of regrouping
and consolidation of a firm
base upon which to build the
navy of the future.

Some hard decisions have
had to be taken, such as thc
closing down of establish
ments and paying off of some
older neet units, but at thc
same time a high degree of
tangible progress has been
made towards meeting our
goal of a capable and wcll
balanced nect with which to
cnler the next decade.

Already this ycar we have
commissioned our new "one
stop" replenishment ship
SUCCESS, and her trials reo
suIts promise that she will
prove a most satisfactory
support to the neet for many
years to come.

HMAS RUSHClJITER,
the first of our unique. Au·
stralian-designed and built
minehunter catamarans has
also commissioned and will
be joined by a sister craft in
mid-1987.

Pending successful com
pletion of an extensive trials
progra. the RAN will pro
cure more ships of the Bay
class. which has also aroused
considcrable intcrest in many
overseas navlCS.

Another Australian inno
vation in mine countcr-mea
sures is the development of
··clip-on·· magnctic and
acoustic swecps. and porta
ble degaussing equipment.
for use on civilian craft of op
portunity such as fishing
boats. Thc COOP concept
will allow us to make u~ of
the extensive resources avail
able in the civil community.
including increased involve
ment by the Rcserves in the
mine warfare role.

The dcveloping mine war
fare capabilit)· represcnts
only one of the many ad-

Apprentices from
HMAS NIRIMBA have
come up "ith a unique
method of assisting
people less fortunate
than themseh·es.

Recently 60 apprentices
from the Dampier Divi
sion of the establishment
pushed wheelbarrow'S and
carried collection tins into
every major shopping
centre from Seven Hills to
P.::nrith In Sydney'S western
suburbs.

Needing 57 runs off the
final eighl overs a win
looked out of thc question
but th(' Navy side finally
WOil with l'n overs to
spare.

A maximum of 16 members a team was al
lowed and the race involved relay legs such as
rope climbing, negotiating an obstacle
course, canoe paddling, golfing. wheelbar
row race. swimming, sailing. cycling and run
ning over a variety of terrains and distances.
including the very arduous beach run. which
convinced the chief yeoman and POPT they
weren·t as young as they thought.

There was liule between the teams until
the seniors gained the upper hand in the sail
ing leg through the vast experience and ex
pertise of Ron Lavell and Dickie Roots.

This was the first time for many years a
ship's company team has defeated its much
younger opponents.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob 'Status. No prev,ous experoence
needed. We .... '11 ,nstruct you to Department of Labour
and Industry test standards 10 operate heavy eqUIp·

ment. I 11II. nI ,... t.ltnry sUb..
TUIllOH IUUOOZDS
FOlK LIFTS O.ADPS
WHm & TIlACI( LO"'OOS C....NE
....CI( HOD CRANE CH"'SO:S (UTlfICATI

~
AA OPERATOR TRAINIII& SCHOOL

.I I AIID OIPt.OYMOO AIiEIICY
_.of o ~, c.....-y 2193

f ... _ ,..... 7. 1M3 ... 7. :I~'J

During the COUI"SC of the
unusual expedition the ap
prentices collected more
than $900.

The money raised was
then donated to the
Thorndale Centre for
mentally handicapped
people.

On completion of the
run the apprentices joined
the residents of Thorndale
for a barbecue lunch on
the banks of the Nepean -. i:

• Pepile Carlos Duron, ofBlacktown, did his best River at Penrith. ..-i' .~. ~
10 fill a collection lin for Apprenlia: Electronics Well done all con- -Commander Tom Beggs, Executive Officer of HMAS NJRIMBA, is seen here handing Ihe proceeds 10

~ Technical Communications' Troy Watson. cemed. Mr David Halford, the Thorndale Cenlre's Activities Director. ~
:"1",,,,,,,.,,.,.,,.,,,.,,.,,,••,.,,.,.,,,,.,.,.,,.,,,,,••,,",.".,."".,••,.,.".",••"",.".".,,,.,,,,.,.,.,"'''''''''''''''''''10''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.".".,••,•• ,., ••,••".,••,••,••,••,••,••,••,.""",,.,••,••"".".,.""""."",,,,,.,,.,••,•••,.,,,.,,.""""","""""""""""",""""""""",.;:

a Landmark year

nior sailors
spring an upset

- The ~isi/ors (I·r): John Wifliams, BarTY OWei/{, Su~ Naisby (in wheel barTOW), Dixie
Lee, Blue Timms, lIerb Hewson, Shorry Thomas, Rick O'Shea, Dinno Denning, Moose
Eddington, Marty Dawe, not so shQrt Dickie Roots, Rob McLaurin. Absent Ned Kelly,

Ron Lu~e't, Mac McGrrgor.

The CRESWELL cup is an annual relay
event contested between the officers under
training divisions.

This year the cup was won by Jervis divi
sion from a disappointed Phillip division.
who appeared to hav<: an unbeatable lead
until it had the misfortune 10 lose its bikc
chain during the cycling leg. Flinders filled
third spot with Cook bringing up the rear.

The Wcdncsday following the divisions
section of the cup, the intcr-mess challenge
was contested. As winners of the divisional
section Jervis earned the right to compete
against the wardroom. senior sailors and
junior sailors.

IIMAS CRESWELL's so-called 'senior citizens' from the senior sailors mess ha~'e defeated
this year's CRESWELL Cup "inners, Jenis Vil'ision.

•
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Willoughby missed the
green, chipped on and mis
sed the par pUll. Fortu·
nately Webber had been in
the horrors all week with
the blade and the ball rol- 
led past. Willoughby won
I-up and r-oavy won the Fel·
tex lIS Cup.

Pele Gilbert was holding on
to a slender lead and_
Graeme Stout was in trou
ble againSI RAAF's ill-_

form Chano Calderon.

Bruce Willoughby had
,1ostl6and 17 to head down
the 18th I-up. Willoughby's
young opponenl John Web
ber had stymied his tee shot
behind a group of trees and
could only chip back to the _
fairway and play a shol _
similar to thaI of the 'shark' _
at the 18th In {he WA
Open; the only difference _
being it was feet above the
hole.

Lewis eventually lost to
Airforce Captain Bill
Bailey and Stout 213 to
Calderon. Pcte Gi[bert de·
cided to keep everybody
out in the cold and dra~ed

his match on unlil the 21st 
when he hit a drive and a
throw from the green to
make par to RAAF's Gary
Davies's bogey five NAVY
eight. RAAF five.

The A-team's team had
finally gOl it right.

Player of the series was
Terry Alsford. who's pefor- "
mance on his 'maiden voy
age' of 61-l and 6/5 was an
outstanding aChievement.

Up and coming Navy
players who "'ere blooded
in the reserve matches also
won; 'Soapy' O'Loughlin 1
up. Steve Day 312. and
against ARMY and Dave
Ne.. ham 5/3 and Chef
'Spike' Jones 2/1.

In all Navy had an excel
lent serie~ plilying 3H
matches. winning [\I com- 
pared to Army'S and Air
forcc'~ 12.

Place «on ,n oppllroble .quo... New

Suln<:..pl'OI

~

Mark uwis - a rwo-metn putt ga~e him the playoff g
and rhe national C-S tJtle. =

Navy selector Steve COI
tam gOllhe side back on an
even keep with a 2/1 win,
Harry James won 4/3 and
Pete Gilbert 615,

Meanwhile. Frank Wyl_
lie had losl 218 and 'Nowra'
Bruce Willoughby went
down 113. Paul Adams won
2/1 and Navy's No 1 player
Mark Lewis beal Army's
'85 national champion
Shane Annor 413.

With the rain coming
down in mega litres Gary
Staughton would have pre
ferred Rugby and was nar
rowly beaten 2-up.

It was six matches all
wilh NSW Navy champion
Graeme Stout paddling
down the 17th I·up againsl
Army stalwart Alan
Barnes. Both players mis·
sed the green to this
marathon par three of 234
yards and then chipped on
to about 3~4 metres with
Stout first to putt. Stout's
pUll rammed into the back
of the cup for par and
Barnes' lipped OUt.

'Navy seven, Arm)· six
bring on the RAAF".

The AnnylRAAF game
went to RAAF 7·6 wilh one
match decided on the 21sl.

The decider had
frightened the ralll away
but the wind~ had
strengthened and many
players had 10 hit three and
four irons to the 1-l6 metres
par-3 founh hok.

Navy gOt off to a great
start when Jack Lutze won
4/3; Terry Alsford had
another early mark winning
6/4; SIeve Collam 615; Gilry
Staughton, who got a new
le:l~e of life after an ace
during practice. won 7/6;
Harry Jame~ -l/3 ilnd John
S\3rr 211. A great ~tart six
matches up in the cluh
house.

NaY\' cruises 
to I/S victory

Stevc DilY was ocaten II
_ 2. Frank Wyllie In, Grizzly

Adilms 2/3. M;uk Lcwi~

_ W:lS 3/down at the 13th,
:;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:
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'lis laken three years
to get bolh hands on
Ihis cup.'

"In '84 at Dubbo with six
matches won RAAF
stormed home to snatch the
trophy from Navy's grip by
winning the remaining
seven; then in '85 the A
team steam rolled RAAF
in the final force a three
way tie:' said Navy inter
Service golf captain Harry
James afler his side had
won the 1986 series.

In a week when the
heaven opened and there
appeared to be more water
on the Nowra Golf Course
Ihan m its next door
neighbour, the Shoalhaven
River. navy saddled up to
do bailie with ARMY.

•
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rWE'L'L""'jj"O'N'E':""'''~'T'ii'E'''''G''fiN''''!
Mark Lewis has beaten feUow Navy finally on the green and a bogey. '

golfer Pele Gilbert in a pla)"ofr to Mark hit the green from out of the rough
become the 1986 National Combined and two-pulled for a birdie - and a two-
Service 1986 champion. stroke lead.

Pete eag[ed the 13th. and followed up with f ~h found the bunkers on the neXI hole
birdies on Ihe 16th., 17th. and 181h. 10 force o~ teys. ff h f· . h h· h
the "decider" on the testing, picturesque ar was 0 t e .alrway WIt IS lee s ot
F,d,'" 00 •• ' C L_ on the next and was III further Irouble on the, ur.... III anu<:rra. f ·d f h··

NAVY began Ihe second day wilh four ar Sl cater lIlIng a tree.
players in Ihe lOp five on the leader board _ Pete was on the edge for two and two-put-
Lewis 74, Gilbert 76 and Peter Simpson and ted for par. .

_ Terry Alsford each on 78. Controversy followed for so~e ~lIlutes as
Lewis, known as "'the gun", played consis- 10 w~ere Mar~ could lake a relievmg drop.

,
"

b ',h b· d' 'd d h· HIS shot fimshed off the green.en y U e Ir les e u elm. H h' d . h r h .
He had a ta -in on the 18th. to clinch the e c Ippe 10 WIt m two mel.res 0 t e pm

la off p and then sank Ihe pUll for the tllle.
~ p Away went the 110'0 Na men _ and the Mark had been on the fairway just once in

vy the three playoff holes.
~:~_;~ighl~o:n~t~~!:~~ ;~~t~:~~~~h~he Peter Simpson took third. pla~ for Navy

Pele hammered his first shot well pasl NSW took t~e Wang Shl.eld III the state
Mark but his second from Ihe centre of the teams evenl Wllh 1608 pomts from ACf
fairway Oew off line into Ihe trees. 1635, Queensland 1640, Victoria 1649 and

He recovered to be throUgh the green, SA/fASIWA/tIT" 1735.

AI the half way mark it
appeared Navy's A-team
selectors Mark Lewis.
Steve Cottam and Harry
James had major problems.
The selected team had been
placed in a balling order
which should have seen the
tail wag. Not so!

Playing in his first lIS
series Terry Alsford got the
ball rolling with 615 viclory.
then the rot set in! The next
three malches went to
ARMY - Jack Lutze
going down narrowly 112,

~ • Navy's playu of the series, Terry Alsford, with ·T.... inkles· Slar 3/4 and
~ skipper Harry James. Gary !.<lne 4/5.
"",,,,,,,,,,"'''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''',,,,,'''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,"11I''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''':
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AUOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY I( usm AT ....1' OF OUR ounns

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFOIlM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CAI.L AT ANY OF
THE FOllOWING tOCA nONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCERBERUS, WESTERNPORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

OAMrv'\JT W'1AN! YOU 3UST
aF;LGHEO IN FRONT OF

MY W'F':"~:~!_".... /...,,,

HEAVY w~alher specialists P~ttr Caldw~1l and DicJd~
Roots during th~ Tcuar op~n.

Tasar champs
on top again

Tasar champions Rick Longbottom and Louise Scullion
..·on the 1!J86 Na.)' Open Tasar Regalia from the rommit
tee boat.

After six races of the seven-race series Longbollom and
Scullion had an unbeatable lead and enjoyed the luxury of
watching the final race from the relative comfort of a work
boat.

Regatta second placegetlers were Martin Linsley and G,
Edwards while heavyweights Peter Caldwell and "Dicky"
Roots came in third.

The regatta was sailed out of Rushcullers Bay in Sydney
over three consecutive days from November 14.

There was a good spread of breezes, ranging from five to
25 knots.

Caldwell and Roots reportedly revelled in the strong
winds but lost ground in light air.

Last year Longbottom was second to Linsley but the
1986 world champion continued his winning way to turn
the regalla table.

Each crew counted its best six results for regalia points.
With Linsley gaining maximum points in the seventh

race of the series he finished one quarter of a point behind
Longbottom.

The regatta victory gave Longbottom and Scullion the
Wilsa Gun trophy to add to their Australian and World ti
tles.

In recognition of their contribution 10 the Navy through
,ailing Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Mike Hudson
ha~ commended both.

Longbottom of HMAS BRISBANE. and Scullion of
Navy Office were presented with their CNS commenda
liOn., in Cilnbenil 1Il the week of their regalta win

mM~Do~lJiI--------

•

•
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25. Christmas Day
26. Boxing Day (Not SA)
28. Proclamation Day (SA)

AUGUST
5 M T W T F 5

30 31 1
2 3 4 5 $ 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 $ 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29

DECEMBER
5 M T W T F 5

1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 $ 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 $ 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

17. Good Friday 18. Easler Saturday
19. Easter Sunday 20. Easter Monday
21. Bank Holiday (las & Vic Only) 25. Anl3C Day

3. Bank Holiday (NSW & ACT) Picnic Day (NT)

2. Recreation Day (NT)
3. Melbourne Cup Day (Metrop. Only)

11. Remembrance Day

NOVEMBER
5 M T W T F 5

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 $ 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 $ 27 28
29 30

JULY
5 M T W T F 5

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 $ 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 $ 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31

2. Labour Day (WA) Eight Hour Day (las)
9. Labour Day (Vic) 17. 51. Patrick's Oay

18. Canberra Day (ACT)

8. Alice Springs Show Day (NT)
10. Tennant Creek Show Day (NT) RAN 76th Anniversary
17. Katherine Show Day (NT) 24. Darwin Show Day

1. Foundation Day (WA)
8. Queen's Birthday (All States)

5. labour Day (NSW & ACT)
, 2. labour Day (SA)

JUNE
5 M T W T F 5

1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 $ 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 $ 26 27
28 29 30

OCTOBER
5 M T W T F 5

$ 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 $ 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 $ 30 31

JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH APRIL
5 M T W T F 5 5 M T W T F 5 5 M T W T F 5 5 M T W T F 5

1 2 3 1 2 3 4 $ 6 7 1 2 3 4 $ 6 7 1 $ 3 4
4 5 6 7 $ 9 10 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 15 16 17 18 $ 20 21 15 16 17 18 $ 20 21 12 13 14 15 $ 17 18
18 19 20 21 $ 23 24 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 29 30 31 26 27 28 29 $

4. Labour Day (Old) May Day (NT)
18. Adelaide Cup Day (SA)

SEPTEMBER
5 M T W T F 5

1 2 $ 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 $ 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30

MAY
5 M T W T F 5

31 1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 $ 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 $ 29 30

24. Melbourne Show Day (Metrop. Only)

1. New Year's Day (All Slates) 26. Australia Day
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... DEFENCE CREDIT LIIIION LTD DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD DEFENCE CREDIT LIIIION LTD DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD A U S T R A L I A N
&l 1~\/It.! DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD

1l THE FINANCIAL INSTITUTION OWNED BY DEFENCE PERSONNEL. LOCATED THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA TO SERVE THEIR FINANCIAL NEEDS.i:l For further details on our branch locations and 0 erat;n hours, contact our SYDNEY HEAD OFFICE, Telephone: (02) 264 7433
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PROVIDING A COMPLETE
RANGE OF FINANCIAL SERVICES
TO DEFENCE PERSONNEL
AND THEIR FAMILIES THROUGH
AN AUSTRALIA·WIDE NETWORK

AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD

SAVINGS LOANS

~~~g~~TS INVESTMENTS :~~~~~~NTS
For further details on our services, contact your nearest branch:

(Also located on Army and Air Force establishments throughout N.S. W.)

HEAD OFFICE:
26-28 WENTWORTH A VENUE
SYDNEY
TELEPHONE (02) 2647433
PO BOX691
DARLINGHURST, N.S.W 2010
FLEET ADDRESS:
SPECIAL BOX, LEVEL 21
RFO, REMINGTON CENTRE
SYDNEY, NS.W.

NA VY BRANCH OFFICES
HMASSTlRLlNG
HMAS ALBA TROSS
HMAS WA TERHEN
GARDEN ISLAND DOCKYARD
HMAS PENGUIN
HMAS PLA TYPUS
HMAS MORETON

Telephone:
(095) 270425
(044) 215147
(02) 929 2700
(02) 359 3264
(02) 969 4578
(02) 959 5130
(07) 358 3911

Telephone:
HMAS NIRIMBA (02) 6260880
NAVY SUPPL Y CENTRE, ZETLAND (02) 663 7013
HMAS COONAWARRA (089) 84 3681
HMAS CERBERUS (059) 83 9192
HMAS WATSON (02) 3375686
HMAS CAIRNS (070) 519115
HMAS CRESWELL (044) 42 1001

~ APPLICATIONS, CLAIM FORMS, POST-FREE
BEr:.~~~~SH:~g~TY ENVELOPES AVAILABLE FROM ALL

H"LTH,~:,'~:~T~:~~HISATIOH CREDIT UNION BRANCH OFFICES.
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